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Nothing around the house is the source 0630 much pleasure and
comfort as a good Stove or Range. It is used over a thousand times a
year, and if the material and workmanship are not
what they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of trouble and annoyance.
.
Our "JEWEL" line, made in Detroit, the home of g�od Stoves
and Ranges, are the satlsfaction-glving kind, and cannot fall to please.
YOIl. While they are not cheap at first cost" they will �rove themselves
to be the most economical in the end, on account of their pefect. opera­
tion and great durability. It will be a pleasure to show you our line,
Jewel Stoves,
No. 'S·18 '"Fal,y Jewel" oook stove,
Iour a-lnon holes, oven 2Ox18, weight
240 pounds, large Ore box, durable Ore
bac k, .wing-grate, large ftre box door,
eX(leptlonally larK't! .puare oven, per­
reet oven ventilAtion, lit eel wirt" oven I
raok I top enlt hi eeetlone to prevent
breliking: wlth2rt pieces 2150of Wire, prlOt'!, .. .... •
No. 8·18 "Wllluw .lewel" 20 00cook stove.wtth 28 pteoes I
af ware, price, .. .. -
Values ForSpeoial
10.00, 12·.410 141.00
In case any {me of the above do not exactly suit your wants
we have about twenty other different varieties and styles of up-to-date:
Cook Stoves a�d Ranges from the cheapest in price to the hest grades
We only ask that YOIl come in to see us when in the market, as
we are satisfied that we can please you t� to style, quality and price,





Tbe S '" B Ry will oell round
'rip tloket. on Nov, 80th at oue
aod one.tbird far.. for th. round
trip to poiot. 00 the S '" S Ry.
Tickets limited good to returu on
day of lale.
-----
Xatur. Needl Bllt Llttlo.
NAture ne.d. only. Lltble Early RI.
er now and then to keel. the bowel.
clean, the liver active, and the Iy.tem
tree from bile, heldaehe.,conltlpatlOn
etc. Tbe f.mou. little pill. "E.rly RII.
er." are ple••ant in effeot an4 perfect
In Iction. Tbey never gripe 0" Ilcken,
but tone .nd .'rengthen the liver aDd
kldn.y•• Sold bJ 'If. H. !<lliio.
Don't Be Deceive•.
LAND BALE.
. will be sold to the bigheat
bidder for casb before tbe court
houle door in tbe city of States.
bora. on tbe flnt Tuesday in De·
cember. next, one acre of land
looated on the line of the Sav.
annah' ,. Stateaboro Ry. n.ar
Grim,haw POlt office, adjoimng
laodl of Jas. E, HAIllOs on three
.Idel and J. L. Carutbreri on tbe
other. Two small honles on
thi. land SUItable tor tenant..
J' W. Parrish,
Vhapped Haad•.
Wash yonr hands with ""Irm Wlte"
dry with. tow.1 .nd apply Oh.mbor·
Ialo'l Salvojult before going to bed.
and a .peedy cure I, oertaln. Thll
aalvol••I.ouoequ.led for .kln dl•••••




. tr.:R'".�::...........s,. . ..................... , .










..... ,baLI .17181 co.
•
COlilill�' 011 11M O'V�. '1' .
THE GR�;A·r
How it WI. org"nized, what It
giveo members and who join the
club, Saleo now a hundred a
mouth to aatl.f1e,1 customers
who .ave nearly '125.
Two month. ago dat.1 'he ad­
vont of th� Ludden'" nates Piano
Olub in the oity of Savaunah and
the country around. At thattimo
wechol8 the Ludden '" Bat" Piano
Clllh •• our method of iutrodue­
ing the New SCRle '400 Ludden '"
nlltn Piuno tn the public. Smce
it. flnt origlOation and a few peo­
pie were permitted to knnw the
merit. of thi. elegant piauc it ba.
been almolt iml'0l.ibl. for UI to
lupply the demand for it. Lud­
den'" natel Plauoe have been sold
over tbe entire south for tbe PMlt
20 yea.. , but never before have we
been able to 'olfer tone public such
value, anch punto oatisfactlOn. at
a popular price and all such ease
term. of payments.
The New Scale UOO Ludden '"
Batel Pialia appeall' alike to mu­
licianl and meohaa iC8. As a me­
dium of oorroborating our claim.
for it at tbat time tbe piano h..
allowed 00 doubt to remain even
in tbe miud ot. the mo.t Ikeptioal
1101 to the jUltioe of our reputation
to make gcod every promise given
or every re'ponslhillty assumed.
The New Soale ,400 Ludden '"
Bateo Club Piano'il "WARRANr·
ED FOR A LIFETIME" Bud for
the r aot 135 years the Dame
., Lud­
den'" Bates" has stood for truth.
and thia inr trumeut in its ambo­
dimeot of truth i. our emblem.
lIlUSICIANS HAVE CHOS��N
IT-becallie it R1et their demands
in �very particular, Its resonance
of tone, sympathetic quality and
wonderful eustaiumg power. with
it. evenness 01 touch. have made
it alike the favorite of singer and
player,
BUSINESS M��N HAVE SE·
LECTED IT-becauoe in ali its
Van Amburg Shows
Museus, Menagerie, Trained Animal




The new and costly .tAam piano to be .een daily in onr Free Spec.
tacular new etreet parad�. A graud ;;ala day Prepare for the com·
iug event One ticket admits to all advertised ahowl All oblldreo
Half Price :lio lIambling or sWlOdling allowed Hone.t and f IT
dealiug thn motto of this vaBt CORoern
Two p'erformances Daily
Doors Open at 1 and 7 P. Itt.
'





It is a dls&8tro118Ca.lalDlty, wben you
looe your health. becau.e Indlge.tlon
and oon.tlpatlon have .apped It awav.
Prom,trelief oan be h.d In Dr. King'.
New Life H11I8. They build upyourdl.
Snanoah, Ga.
, ,
81.00 A YEAa STATESBORO. GA.. TCJEBDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1905. VOL. 5. NO. 88
SALE WEEK'!
Come and Bring Your Money. If You Don't
YOU WILL REGRET' IT
I
Truly a Great Opportunity to Buy All Von :Need 10 Wearl.11 A.pparel.
ONLY ONE WEEK---7 DAYS
mechanioal appearances It hn.
reaehed tho standard. of workman· Combined on II. Icale of magnitude never attempted b-fore, Comin,.
ahip, and combining ItI artlBtlC in all It, va.t entirety. Bigger. Hetter, Groa't.er. Grander than e,Dr
qu·,litiel with ItI pleaemg desigu ·before. A maguifleeut displav of entlrqly now fealtlrPI. Gu'/id.
of cas•• It offers them A MAX[· Gigantic. Mor,,1 Museum of Marvels. Th« Or."t. New Golden Men­
�lU.M OF VALUE FOR A M[NI· ageri6.
.
MUM OF PRIdE,
J;!, MOTHER::! -DESIRE [T-be. Many. t"llnga Zoological 8peclmens. .cau.o tt promise. to implant in including the .•• t'"nimal. in captivity. The LIOllee8 QuePo and
the minds of their cbildren the her family of JOQ�hl
\;,s. A $25.000 FIUTURE-the largelt livlDg
pure.t conception of tOile and to Hippopotamus
.
tlvity. welghiug (1.,000 ponnds. A mouster
;o;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;:��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;==: tram their fillger. to.skilled tech· blood,""eating
De emotb"of holy writ captured III the d.nse.t mo-
�'Alnt' FOR SALE. Mr. Chos. heelorioul returood uique. and balides glvtng the rass of the wild,,"t regions of the mysterious river Nile.
One two·hors.f.rm of 187 aor••••l1 froOl a trip to the coaat of !.ib. bOlDe the greatAat air at rQ6n... A ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.
IlIgh. rolling plmptel.nd with. nloe, erty county a few days ago wbere ment, it adorll. it with mnjelty; Broqght to your city on wbeels. The Human Meteor. t.be
well arr.nged .is roont hon,e, 'J·hl. he hold. exten.ive farmingi' in. in fact. ALL THAT PERTAINS 'nmlly of sensational Aerialists. Hagihnr'IJapanese troupe.farm co�t·ftII1B forty IcrtS of tend.ble E BATES"
I.nd olth. hlrh..t .tate ofcultlv.tlon terelt, Mr.
Preetoriou. i. look. TO THE "LUDD N '" Carlol&. th. great perp.mdicular ladddr arti.t
tit....nd one·bal( mil.. .outh of IDI betlor thin he ba. for the IS REGAL. WHEEL£R'S MARINE BAND
lIrooklet,Ua,. with rur.1 ronte e,ery paot five yelra, He il receit;llg It II tho only piano madR or laid
day. and I. only on.·follrth of. mil. the congratulatione of hiB maay in the louth at an abaolute,' nn.
The finest muaie!>1 organization traveling With any oirous in Amerlo.
front dlltrlot .ohoul-Br.nnen In.tI- frlendl. chanlleabl� price-to .chool •• col. GRAND STREET PAGEANT
tute. Thl. f.rm I. well .rrlng.d. lege. and to the mdjvidnal alike
,ood ".�el and tas one or the beat-
============
oroha" I to be found, Title .bloluw· ..1III!I..---....iII!I!!I'I!!lIII!I� __287,
IYllu.r.nt..... 'rhl, f.rnt I. (or IIle KILL TN. COUCH There iln't a plaoo aold in the
now, and Inyon...antlng to t.k••d· AIID CURE TN. LUNCS Bouth th'at will compare with it
v.ntage o( tltl. b.rgalll mn.t come.t for much lell than double the olub
onco, ·I'h. low.lt 01.1t price II ,8.000.· WITH Dr. II·n.', prine of '287.. Under our club00. w.1I worth ".000,00 For further. I
It,(orm.tlon c.1I on N
.
O·
plan nearly 200 people-at eaet
D. A. Brln80n. Brookl.t. GI. IW ISCO'I.., half of whom milht never bave
COlllu.,nOJl
,,1.. been able to po••e.I" bigh.grade
FOR OUGH.... 100,,'.00 pi.no-are Of)w enjoyiug the be·
I\[enrl. Proctur '" BurnB' bave OLDI F TrIlL fit. aod plea.nre. of ODe in tbeir
laId tbier law mill near Hubert 1'lI.1".........oio,....."""'I!!Q...u!"Iak'!"..�,"!o��':!..�r�1"I homeo.
to the Perkml Lumber Co, and ��o��yLH�TBOva. By organizing the Lndden'"
givon poeIP88i"n. Mr. Burns Sate. PianoClubl we are enabled
will probably accept a poSition in to ..11 piaool in lot. of 100 at one NOTIOE OF SALE.
tbe Itoreof the Menn. Silliman. Elder D. R. I\[cEI.,.en laId bil price, Blt.her for ca.h or on time. I
I will .ell It publlo outcry to the On Tburaolay, Nov. 28rd. I will
C home ne.. Arcola one day thil wIth interelt ABSOLUTELY hlrhe.t bidd.r at my
re.ldenoo nine
0, .
f S h C
• mile. we.t of State.boro. on R. F. 0, opeo fo>r bUlinell, 00 South MaIO
�eek to a party rom ou.t. lro· CUTTING OUT EVERY DOL· No, 2. bes 16 on �he mh of D.c. 1001: otreet (10 the lalt briok hoildlnl.IIna for '2.500.00. We nave not I.AR OF EXPENSE attached to KJ pl.otatlon. conslltlng 22OJ' .cro.. weat aide) a large Itook of Cloth.I.arned I\[r. lI[cElveln'l future l.lIing in the uoual way. The moro or I.... 110 aor•• III cultlv.tlon. ins and Notlona, LaClie.' aDdDo not be d.c."ed bJ oounterfolt. pIan.. memben joining the club witb 00 three ,ettlement. IU pl.ce, bound.d by Gents' FurDllhlng. alld Jewer�.j'".',when JOu hUJ Witch 01.01 S.lvo. Tho b H. H, Moore .nd oth.r.. ..1.110 twon.me of E. C. DeW,tt & Co. h on . others purob••e tOlet er, .avlDI h d f I 16 held of c.ttle 20 I\[y goode are all new and w
•v.ry bos of the gonulne. Plio. In their "[ ThaDk The Lardl·.· middle men and asentl' profit. and h::d:f (:nb:�. 4 lOW••nd pig.; 200 leleot�d with oare, and In ord.r
worst (orm. will soon pa.. aWIJ If you orl.b Hlnnah Plant. of 'Llttlo Rook. expen.e. YOU IN QUANTITIES bu.h.l. of oorn. altoo pound. of (odd.r. to introduce my bu.ineal to the ..will apply DeWitt', Wlliuh HazelSllv. Ark,. "for tho r.Uef I rot (rom Buok· ON A CASH BASIS-take time, 000 bu.h.I, of cotton ••ed, 2 burrl••• ·1 peopl. of thl••eotion I have pia,
-
nlrht .nd ulorOlOlil. B••t for cut, I.n·. ArOloo S.lve, It oured mJ fo.�ful . Jer••y w.goa• and III my (.rmlng
Burnl. Boll., 'I'.tter. );.em� etc, Ill.. runnlnr .0r.I, whloh nothing el.e If yon like, by merely paymg 10' tool.. 'l'crms o( ••11: All o••h. es. 00 prloea that will ,nrprlll yoa, .
H. M. Middleton. Theb.l. 111,. '.Y. "I would h•• I, aud (rom wbloh I had luf· terelt, Tbl. hal heeo eur Itore. copt for land; land on. half ouh. bll· they are 10 low. Call on me �d
wallerlou.ly.mloted wltb. fev.reor. f.red for 6 y....." It '" • marv.loul ance one. two .nd thr•• -years with 8 I will show yon .om. rare bar.'
that wa. ver1 pah,lful. D.Wltt·. Wltcb lIe.lo. for out.. bllrnl .nd woyud.. witbout cau.mg l'xtra expenle, per cont Intorelt. 'J'hl. Nov. 1001i. galO•.
Ha.eIS.lve ourod mo III a f.w d.y .... , GUlran\eed·.t
W. H. Elli. drull' .tore; and BY THIS ME'fHOD we bave J. T, Brack.
11014 b1 W. H. Em.. !&o. • luccellfully furnilhed individuah
. Mr. R. B. Watun hal purcaased
'inltrnmentl at a .avlOg of Dearly from Mesarl. J. W, Olliff &: Co.
,125. We Ihip "Ludden'" Bate." the marble yard 10 the rear at.
Pianol everywhefti-membershi.pI tbelr pface. lI[r. Waters wlll
oome from all ovor tbe South. tlke oharge about January' let,
If interested in 'the faireat and
beet puma prupositlon ever of·
fered, 0.11 or lind tor detail. and
application for membenhip
blanke. AddreBI Ludden'" Batel
S, 111. H, Bull aod York Itreete,
RecloDlng Saturday, Dee. ,2nd at 8 o'�loek aod endln" Saturday Dleht, Doo. 9th.l .
In order to advertise our other Great Values we will give for this Sale Week a lot of
Extraordinary Bargains Regardless of Cost
THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOB SALE WEEK ONLY
Good 100 quallt1 OO'iDI 6Sale Week • • .'. ic
WI•• ' flu, haod b.... 69c'1.00 ValD', Sal......k '
Whih f1ann,I,260 qulity 19GSale Week . PrHid,n' In'peud.n, 1160 17valDa,' Sale .....k 0'·
Penial" b," quam,. yanl 100"'Ide. Sal. w..k . I
Boye' lui", t8.00 val�, .'1 988allw..k ., •
KD", 'I rop, 8.1......1£ 68c
'fl.ro .... aqUrH, Of .. $4.75
19c
Sb..'iag-Pepperal JO., 21 GuDbl_heel Ib_IOI .Sal' w..1tWool, dr_ flaooel"d 3Y...id.. riOc qll,h',· LUSal. Week • • • •
Tb, famoul BlInoo hOM 1"for ladl.. , 21ia qaah'y, 10
Sal' wMk
Ladi.I' beavy fibbed.
11-.1 uDd" v"". 860
val.....I.weelt I
D.ni,b Clo'h, half '11'001, 15G250 qoaht,. Bale Weelt Larp"
.i .... lteel expl'Hll t I 98...alon., Sale week ".
Ove_". lIeo', 100' .A 98ove_". 1110,"' ••,le. qn.
flO nlll., Bale wMk
Uobl.ach.d Sh...iDI. wonh 6\ 7ic a' mill. Sale Wlilt io 1111 Oblldno', net.n, '1,26\'alu•• 8ale .....It , # 980104 c.>Uon blanketl, 8Iio'raIUl, Sale .....k 690
,
lieD" h.,"l lleec. 1I0ed 29Ibirhao dra••n wonh 0
riOc, Bal......k
lIen'l IDIM, IlIi" wonh .A 98,8.00 for . qrz•.
su!':.:onh '"�, 8ale $11.7�
WooI·mix" dr••• loodl, 19r.II6c quali." .1101. price' U Ladi..l· dn'l IbOll, 1011. "90I.atb,r, Sal, wMk I
H.avy all wool dreM 19rI(KHII. fi2. iDcbe', 'I 't "qoa1itr•.N1e week
11'0" haM, '2 quali',. $126lIal__1t , '$1.98
These goods are all displayed now with the prices �u them. Come in and see the goods and prices. The Sale
positively �oos not begin until Saturday, December 2nd, 8 o'ciook. If .the weather is cold, remembe� we have the
, .
most com�ortable building in the city. Our building is heated ftom top to 'bottom in cold weather.
',:
The store will not be olosed at all. OW' regular trade
courteous attention.
will have the same·
This is under our regular manage�ent and will be run on the same principle that �e run our
.'
business regularly,' only we will give BIGGER BARGAINS than we have ever
given before. This is truly a Great op�ortunity. Come early.
.'
WE MEAN J3USINESS'
We will pay the Rail Road fare of every one Who trades $20 OR OVER.
Goods can only be sold for Spot Cash at our prices.
t ,
TURNER.·ClISSON CO.




hbll.hed at Statesboro, G3.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
... 'nIe Ihl.oboro Ne_ Publlohl"O Ccl
AlhoDloblle mnuuructurers tnllr or
lelling mnchluea UH low 88 ,400 next
year When thts materializes It "Ill
Inaugurate 1\ change ot fushton To
ebow their sunertorttv to the medium­
grade $400 people the millionaires wl16
be Iorr-ed to gh e their devil wagon'
8WI\Y and bill' nil ships
SI1�'S tbe Loutsvflle Courter-Journal
"It bee been found that three IlIlVnlllt;·
ters In the Jnpnnese navy have em­
bezzled '165.000 of gcverumeut runua.
and thnt their peoututtons extended
over n � ear without discover Y' Tho dis­
closure seems 10 give nSStll,UlCO Ih,·t
the JlIpanesc, nHm nil. nlc 8 pnll or
tbe Slcall'brotherhuod or mllnldnd.
If there Is 1111) thing blslOry teachn.,
declorop; the Omnha Wor:ld-lilcrnld, It
Is this That when n f[l e or R chtll­
zation llecon'cs dl\olccd from lis rell­
&;ion, "hID' IiI{eptlclsllI sliectlceis ralth
lind paRanlsm dhiplnces n living be­
lief, thp.Q Is Iho decline Ilnd tllll of
�811 tbe Worl,8 ot progress Impaneling
Neither IDdh'lduol nor race hus any
more endnrlng nnchor than nn Impoll
log lf�llot 1�) things hOI:.ed �for, but hot
Been
Hon 0, P Austin, chief "f tho Du­
renu of Statistics \\fltes us follows, 10
The �attonnl Geogl allhlc Magav.lne.
wHhout transpOl tation there can be no
commer�\ As clvlllv.ation has ad­
"Bnced, commerce devedoped, tran­
sportatlOQ cheapened, and ttie wauts
of man �j)anded, the Imllollunce of
the commelclal plll!e of the Orlo t hM
Increased ,mlU its vatue bas todllY'
Teeched tho enormous sum of llt."lHly
:moo mllU.ons at dollars per annum
Jt Is ....Utylng, confesses the Balti­
more1tierald, to hear that lnvestigatori
bave lati last tllrJ1I'c1 their attention to
the �ca 'highcJ up" 'Fhc tcnd('llc�'bas! too ",flcll bcen to devote Hl(]utrte�
to tbe small Cry !;llnnel s and to rest fint�
t8fie4� with the punishment ot tillJSe
for i"IID .Igalust society Traced to
a de!nlte conclusloll, it will general-
ver to the less wnspicuol,1I
to (lxccute, renplng the lion's
tillHIJ 01 the pecunhu y benclits lind
escBIJlnl the tlllllL of acluul llnrtlclpu­
tlon�'" TQ more of this crew draggo�
lntoit�e limelight ano punished the­
less. we all heur of extensil'e (mllds
and ""whO sale grufling
If a llDe be drawn at opproxlmatel1
400 mi (rom Wusbington to Boston,
states tle New YOflk World, it wul
pass,.. "� close to Baltimore, Philadel­
phia, T'ilnton, Ne� Yo I{ and New
Ha'gn. Mark on tbell11np ahlrlp or
tweoty..a-e miles each side ot this Itne
andf,OU b'H e an urea of 20,000 square
mll�'f I'lng In elghtlstal.. JUd Ih.
District DI Columbia It Is less Ihnn
.-' -;'ne;fou:-tb the size or I(IlnS8S Yet
this n\�w belt is Inhabited by nonl"
ly 12,��00 people Tho control por
..
l tio..-ot that strip. Including New York.
Ptiilndelphlll and the towns between
an�.Jult 1>eyond, contain nearly 8.00g,"
000 �onla, in an area about onc"flfWeLb
part that ot Texas This 8tril' Includes
tb�ilcaqltal at the nation and Its me-
tlot¥>lil., Itt Is Slowing In populutlon
�u�h tuter than the United Stutes us
a l�·hole. and Its pol,tical, !:ioCIJlf dnd




Great Progrell Mad, In th, south
During the Pa.t Year.
The Southern Educational Associ(\'
tlon ,lOd t be Association or Colleges
anll PI �l)nrutory 8c11001s ot the South
elll Slates met in Joint seAsloD IIi:
NRshv ... lJe '1'hUllulu.,' The attendance
was I"rge, educato"s being 1)1 esent
frolll evel y sonthelll stute
The rCI'OllS or lhe sU[lcllntcndenls
lihowed I em,lrknble educational pi og
reSIj In the !'outh dllling the PIHi; � elll
E"..llcclRlly W,l(; this the cuse In I en
Georgia all'l AlulJal1l11
BAPTISTS IN SESSION
Georgia Con..,cntlon Callcd to Older In
M3con - Ex·Govel nor Northen I,
Allain Made Prtsldel'ltConference to Pass Upon the
Views of Or, Bradley, BEWAREOFIMITATIONS\\ ;ICII ':J( GOVCIIIII" Nurthen culledIh( Ovorgtu Buptlst cOI1\1!nl1ol1 10 O!dcr 'I hlll!3UIl) 1ll011l1JIg' In tilt' ";11"(nnlltllit church nt ;"I,lcon the loll go UII
"11(11111111 or thut edith 0 wus IIlIed with Idf'lcgltlCH rrom (!\r!ll secuon ur tho
stute-eovei one thousuud belll,� [lies
out
'I he eoaaton oj,ollrfi wllh de\f,Uon�1
eX.31 ctses. 1(.'(1 b�' trev 01 r M t.
I1IJltoin t1f 1\11.111'11, artcl whlch tho
I eguhu- 01 der of bllfillno8s Will' taken
On account of the great merit and popularity
of FOLEY'S !-JONEY AND TAR for
ALLEGATION IS HERESY
of FOLEY'S HOlEY AID TARIn Justtee to Noted Divine Many Delegateli St:oonded Motion to Ap·point New luveatigatlng
Committee,
'I'he eoseton 01 IIJll NO! til GOOI gin 1111
'I he .leot 101\ of "mcci R rOT ..he com
Jug \CIII ,\/I� uucu.Ied 10 liS flOOR IIR
]11 curullmont or 'Ic:egnlc� had been
"nlshed, I nl! Il IflhUltpd In (ox Gov·
eilldl W. J NOIIh'im being 1'0 elccter!
Pill Idcut .. lthuu], 'Iililusllinn Thtl
fullQwln!{ other olnco:,s were e't'cted
" IJ nllgr�nle. ,ocr6t�I). C. B
lCi:lbumhlco, ftl:islstant bccretul} snd' C
B. WJllln�h.lJn, ,J C 8010lUHII, ,rJ S
Cnllm ,1\ ,Ill" G Ii CnmJlb�lI \Icc
pl,..QII'c:1:11
III .til t::'uquenL hdtll Ii FIII\I, A.
i\'i:ullol) of ;"I.lcon, weleo led lIe del
o,;ules 10 \141*-,n 'Ind tblfl \\8S Ie
A Smllh of
confer euce In NII\\ uuu '1IIuI aduy
morning wus rne IIIUldt aenuuuunnl und
developed three rul'�l IHtule�tlllj:i tea·






p.rofitin� by the £�worably Iknown reputation
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND' TAR.
nuw eUlllllllltt:lU \\',1::1 .tPI,oluttlU to look
Into llnd tl'vIOUlhl) eXUDunc
elMlges of h!leH� "hlch Ille helllg lilt;!
ICried ,lgUllllil DI i:ulHtiey, o[ 1'1111\.
church, \lluOlll
Wh(;!11 Ihl;) Dnnle 01 Dlt. Brndley \".11
culled lit the morning IiOSI:iIO'1 .1:1d
the usunl CjucMtion .. tketl h�' lIle Ine
sldwg blt;hop, Is thele ,lny clulIle
ngulnst thl) challl:'tul of DI I]lit.d·
ley /" the III cBlding aldel of the At
Inlltll dlslllct, !lev E,lhes, I\IO�t:: ,lnd
snitJ
'rhel e h 110 I,ha ,re U 'nllht him,
bishop Som Hmu u� ch 11 ge!) 'pt
helcsy wellJ 1)IOrcrltd .Ig,t\nf.;t Dr H
8 Blndley, ItIHI, nfrol COlle!:ipOllfienco
wlfib )'OU" Twas an(hOl b:ed to 1,IJ1JOtnl
., cOoyJlttte 91 1111 ••1Igllu.in 'qtiOY
met, <11l�� ,ICIer un lJ'(hlu"ttve J;'t.lIl1hm
tlon: retllrllE!d'((I \'eTrftet htltl11 the, I
estlmntlon thele �'Il" no ulal !Ol hel
esy necesslilY rhe,e is lI.clC!fole,
no" IIQtblllg nb'u,ill"t I he chur�ter
of Dr. Brudl }'.'
As SOOIl .18 CI EakcH lui,( tnlmn
llisll se:lt Bh;boll DllIlcnll a I(ed IJ OJ'
Bllld�c� wlll�d to !l, I \lallytb I n'iI. to 'tIe
confelence 1)1 Br.ldlev 1I10St..' IInl}
stnteli tbot he did 1I0l Imow thut there
wns .1Il)thlllg rOJ him tu Mr.
TH,)1 .lIul thin, �1111\ In R voice fnr
I caching, Re-\' Snow addl cssed Blstloll
Duncan .IS follows ,
'In the c..lIm of DI Bl adle.\, I wJsh
to cl\l1 fOJ II ncw (ommh.tee Aul! with
the Illlvilege 01 till lHshop, I shall
stale my !;rOnnllH (11 HIICh I equest
n list much IU'If::,hler, llhe Jjl�holl
said ." l,no\'o \\ IMt � ou w.eJ I' going
tu i!N I could fell y01l "'he1her or
npt 1'., H cO\lld A!'\.i't 1'" '-HI r , �
,Dr. Snow theu Hlm,'ly slnted that h'�
,h� ne ' 8\ IIlonce ;i!1I� htld I eil�on r,fH'
d(jIIl.tQl the oltl ,�vldellce gone ovel
"W He. now c:ol!llUlltce At lbe
cto e f hls.1I�9111'1l.( 01 .El,ullei'
a�se ijnd Alii I , t...,.! t ."
'1 do 1I0t wish l�,�hill�s \; hlcl\ I
111.1.\ to lea(1..._au OJ! .10 bellev!,)
tlltl IJ ,\\' lei not bl!.i g]ud. \0 bu.ye al
ttiOU2.l d C?mUII�1t1BS !Jl,,e;;�lsltte it
Ihe confm enCC�9\\4>ne.:�n.OIutlu� -4loubt
ed�I�..t,I_\ tl�.I"H91J111g dl,J(,�llne<:
nccelltnlJll; to lhelll vi Hal'
�,,�l,\ Idy III 111�111.�8e.tce·heror.
th conference III c.,r;lIIl.j1i n Ion!,"" ro be
18D1enl�rell ly;ul e \\ ail 1bis LJrlghL,II 861�:t.lllg�,e\es nnd Ius cool quiet
<ill_ol. lIl1ll.Jl, ·IIIlDIlc;!!.l' plluauner
a�p(, ;a Imess I.lI:l� C01!1fL'tt��.I!-1lt bel
cqpuJl'ppded, he contllllled
'J Il.l"e 1I0thlll'; 10 ComO! III In
tnct, -when 1:ho �l1lttet c1line liP tlte
bishop statet! thnt Illusmuch nil I "US
all ady bl 8nsfe�1 cd to flllother confer"
ence, he, lho,lght I he mutter \\",s out
of the Jurisdiction Ilf this COUf(H ence
I Immothalely lold I·lm tha.t I I'lslsted
llPon 00 !me,lllgul\ou beforeh loft At·nnt.a� I)l
,. Whut I hn\e IUII/;ilt nilS be:en In
Iltlbllc It, hilS tbeell jll \Ilt d fOI tille,
yeu) s III the new�"nl)elli, elc, "hte�
bave leuched j}lol.l.Ibh a qUllltt1r ot no
million I cadel s I· Ililve nothing to
hide 'Vhul I have Clught In public
Is nlso mv III "'.Ite bollef I huve tiled
to ten�h as ��' honest conVictions told
me to teHcli, and 1 hllve dbne 111" wort�
us T best Ime", hnw
'ff, howe\'C1 thu; conreJe'lce 1'1
not satiSfied with Ihe lepOJt �f tho
old commitlee, I hnpt:l It "Ill give me
�:l�lll/t:��ge or ,\!�Jdng for l' I 8'W
vIew ofthe
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
w� originate<:i HONEY AND TAR as
and Lung Remedy and unless you




the original and genume.
Remember the name and insist 'upon having
�OLEY'S HONEY ;\ND TAR. Do not tis'k yamr
hfe �r health by taking imitations, which cost
you the 'same as the genuine.




up in three size�....25c, 50� and $1\.00..
'I·
I
�OR ROL,LING _�I�AREiTTE.• 0
Youth at LlIIcoln, Nt:braaka, Pays Fine
of Fifty Collar.,
Patllck, HaVlllond ng('d ]8, waS ar·
I03tt-'d III 1,II1Ooln Nt>u while lI�ht.inb
n olgal�tle which :It:l had just lolled
for })Is C{"II lise 111\ ,hell)! sen co of ft
c I), detecllve He was Hned $50 ano
COsis 'I'his Is the IIghlest Ilel),!'" pre





8eeause Her L.over, Fought Fatal
Duel She Shot t:tor�elf. ,
Miss Mmy Ross, a young lad" II\'
Ing neal i\ladlsonvll1e, 1{), commt







It Is supposed th9 deed was til oughl
.Ibout .IS tho rGJty}t of a duel fotlghl
b\' t\\O \lI�uglilleii'.1 ut u; mon;h ngo.
In which Olle or Iho 1),tllfclplln�R \\ n�
Id lied BClt h Illell WPI e lo\'el s or the
,;111 .lIld th�) fOllghe .IS a I eaull nil
Jealous). ,)1
lit tho M!lwl11Jl,ee llHotlng 01 the gen
(,llnl fegeJWlon Op,ll1e �1l01ttlit nt1� Iq1he dlshnsUons· 1'11.1 ... B6C1119{ 10 h no






Wnlk Over nnd B.. nl�t.�lo� S,� ..e8�
Pana,rna Hats and Straw Hats of allli.lnds,
Dadl ol'del's soUcit(�d.
KING HAAKON SETS SAIL.
New Rule. of NorwlY Leaves Copel'l.
hagtn for Chrl.tlana,
I(tng HAnkon vr:, quaen Maud �tnd
Olown PI iDee Oint Ht,lr6�d flom Co
penhng-en 'I hmsdu) In the 10YILI �uch!.
D.tnueblog fOl CIlIll:>lluna nleat
ClO\\'dR galheloll to "Itness lila dc
(lnrtme or the new Illl�1 of :\01 \/U)
King Chrllitl'lI ,llltl cthel nWlllJcrs
of the 10),11 l.lJnlh WUI' nt I'I€' !.Iud
Ins :-;t,lge filj well I:" (.Iblnct n 'n18
t!::.If;1 dIplomatic llld l:OUlt rlln("IClII
Illus
ELECTION FRAUDS GALORE.
More Crooked Wor� In New
\ Yor;
Conte,t Bolng Oel(eloped.
The magnitude 11\ the t!lectio1l
fl Rt'd In\ eSI!gullo'. Wilt, Incl eAfed at
�e\\ \'0I1� lI11llSlhl\' In sevClKI uew
j'},ISCS lolin 1�1{ICl \"11<;:' hehJ In $10
000 b.1I1 chul�e(j \\Uh IIlegnl \'oUng
nnrt (1eIJ1II\, ,lIHllJIlWR GIIl.Ighcl WolR





Prices Soar on Publication of
Census Bureau Report,
CROP FIGURES SHORTER
lDcrea8l0g not only absolutely but rel­
al1vely. It 8"'p,l.ses In wealth, pow, liLLY
MAIDEN �O"""ITJ '8 ICIO�
er ,nd populallon n strip at like shape
dr-awn from Bellin lo Amsteltllllll,
from Harls to Marseilles, or flOm ).on­
don to Edinburgh The only equal
arer all the surf.lce of the globe that
still surpnsses it in tbese respects h� a
paralleldllam of diffelcnt tOllll, say
100 mllea by !'tOO miles, drawn to 10-
elude t,czydon nnd Manchester Aull
even tbe he,lIl or tJogl.lIld \\ III soon
be gassed by this heart of tbe Republic.
Amount Ginned to November 14 I,
Placed at 7,498,167 .al.,_Ex-.
cltement on the N.w York
and New Orlnn. Board••
At Wlufhlnglon Tuesday the con'�11
bUItHlU Issued u hulletlu placlnl;' til ..
amount or eottou ginned to November
Ii ut 7,49� 167 bule!:!
in 1004 the III oduct of the glnntlrlol
up to No,embel 14 "Uti 9,186165ti It.oa
In 1903 6.gJo.H2 boles
'rhe total crall of 190", was 13,451.
337 bales lind 0' 1903 9.819969 bllle•.
in 1904 about 73 pel cent ot tho
(ottOIl had beert ginned to November
14 and in ;903 about 69 12 Iler ceDI.
Tilo production IJ� 1.;3101> fO! the
ples9nt yeal b)' slateli is us roliowlI.
Alubama , .' 942,918
Alknns8ii , •.. 313,164
FIOlldn . . • . 56.612
GeOi gl. 1.4.17.099
Jndlllil Tel rltory 183,o:i0

















On the l(lxohange In New York.
thel e was 1\ wild bull movement III
cotton tollc,\\ Ing I he gl\ lug out of
the ginnel S I el101 t 11he !\fa}' option
It.dvauced 97 points or almost 8 cent
u pound in u fa" minutes :rhel e WDS
Il jUlUl} ot 40 points bet"een two
fwtes
'Phere was an eXflted scene on th�
floOl of tho excbange, us lhe bl ol,el �
fought one another to buy EsUmuteR
ft.S to the showing of the I ellort had
nvel uged c1o�e to eight million bale\(
and when the acilial flgures wele PUb:
Jished showing 7,498,167 bales ginned
to November 14, the lush to buy 101
lowed
.
New high reCOlds to! the seaMon
""ere soon mude 'The conf.usion WuB
BO gll�Ht Ihut lhe dlft'elerlt prices wele
being qllotnd at the same time, at
dltTel ent 11olnt8 RlOund the 1"ings 111
some m;;tancos Ihele wele gains of 10
to 20 poilus belween sales
BefOl e the ad\'ance was check�d
March sold at 11 76 and May at 11 Or,
or 10 to 20 points above the low level
of TuesdllY, and llbout 10 to !!O pOints
nbovo the plo"lolIS high l�vel ot se�
SOIl ot November
Joseph H Henley was a lender or
the movement which caused tbo sLl.
pIe to leap $5 a bale within five min­
utes, adding $50000,000 to the valli'!
of total yoars' crop Healey 18 saili
to have made about $8,000,000 HI)
controls llellJODlllly 200,000 bales oC
"spot" cotton now in New York
Daniel J Sully, who was at ftrit
ruported to ha\ e regain � 1 hla politlml
.j!',j; king or the cotton market, JOT.at
sensational)) twO) earN ago, was sud·
ti�nly tound on the bear side ot Wect·
nesday's 'nurket It w.�s discovered
tHat he me.rt'J a shUt from tho bull tp
the bear .lde two weAks ago
Excitement at New Orlean ••
Wlith the ginners' 'l1port coming
Idle a bo1t rrom a cleat sky, marke;j
the most JxciUng day fir the year In
I be New 01 leans cotton market' From
tho lowest. to the highest the lanKe
10 prices "llIoughout th� active tuture
Ilosltlons if'n as hlgb at! 106 point.
and the not gain over 1 iJ.esday's clo".
mg after th.l saUsHed longs bad taken
profits was fl'om 87 to 1<9 point8, ,)r
from U 3G to ... 4S a hale Scenes at
indeacrlbllble- excitement pervaded the
I hlg as thlJ wild bull n.ovement seut
III tces skyward
Nearly tn·ery bull loolted ror a rs
port ot 8,nOO,Ooo and tew of them wero
supporting I he marl<et, except with
cotton the� hud bought below 10 cenbt
With the I('adtng of the Ie.llort. the
rIng became Immediately It. trenzled
11'888 ot howling IJloke"s
The grcRteRt amount at monev
made In the present rise 18 CI edltetl
to the country huyers • rom tho out
r.lde The proteS!-iIOnllls made IIttl,!
on tho dUl' In the o'1lnlon of well·
Informed Cf)tton mell it will be dint
cult to pm-ohase spots �I om this ttmo
(:11 nt less than 12 oel ..ts pel pOllnJ
in the IntOllor, and Il lremendoUi�lv
oxcltlng dn}- ended 9i.th the bellot
Inetty genelal thot tbe prospcct or if.
crop equalll1g the consumption was
nl) longer 10 be looked tor
EMEFlSPN HEAC., COA8T LINE.
.,
Elecled P.e.'�.nt by Sto.�.I�'r. 10
S�cc"d R, G. f.rwln, R'olltritill,'
'lIho an�ual meeting- 01 .toekh�id�1'lI1
('If 1 he Atlantic Coast Line at "ttlch
'Hond, Va, Tuesday, elec�ed !)1, M.
F.mel son �t Wilmington. N C. pi esi·
dent, vice n G Erwin resigned MI'
I JJ:mor�on 1\'18 (01 marly fourth vlo'.:)
II esldent 9,lld tramc manager • Ho
�JlcceE1;16(t Mr Erwin on the board of
dh.otoro•
MP HODIST DIVINES
Nor th GeorgiaOf the
UiIl\:rll:lr III I 'IU ')' 1"'lIth ",nnu••
�l:"lon .II ... """nan.
'lito thll t� ullllll unuuul eoaetcn 1)1
tho NUllll buulgm \"oIHul"nco ut lilt!
M�tlluJI:tL lo.... 'lir.OOIIUI onurcu, :;011 II,
WIll'I called \0 01 tlOI III Newnan lJy
BtSI10I) tJUUC.U1 ut I} o'croca wertues
t1a) ruortnug
'1'110 reauu e or thu (.lImning dB) walt
uie 111.polullllollt of U ccuuntuoc t I
Iuveaugute OUI tutu cluUMCS u'iuIU��
t he ChUIUC'�11 01 DI W W. \-\ lUJt;
worth. whtch developed when uie 10
J)f)ll or Rev J \\'t, ,",u1l1l1\n or the to)1
bel tau dlsllict 'A us made
lie 1l1&t1� a sllleudld I evort I eKal d
�11" the WOI k, II.O(J whon the bldnop,
'UI Is cUlllOlll81), Ilsked whether thore
was uny rel)Ort I egardlf.ll the ohurllc
tm of the ullnlsters or ni. con terence,
he i:lQ.ld all 'Aer� good, eJlCellt (01 '0110
I olnltl, whlol. tbe conr",rtmce now hllll
-�\ hen ,De Qutllhlll nt down. a gen
llem.ln arose In tn� body of the audl
cnce anu Ilt;ked 01 Qullliun tr he hu'l
I o(el euce to him III hili IlI.lit I eUlIu I,
1)1'. QulllltlD adDlltted Ibat be hall '1 h.
IIllll1 was DI, W. W. Wad8YoOJlh,
Ilgalnst Wh(lUl charles had beem III tI
fer red concernlnl hi. moral chul'uctc ,
nnd who ""UII )lecently tried by all ill
vostigettng commltlQe at his home,
till: twelt, Gt!., aud tound not gutlh
01 \Vtld"WOl th said be thought tilt'
\)Ioceeding:l of tho 11Ieslding elde! III
stating the lIlullel as he did lo the
conrelence \\as IlIIktnd ant! unusunJ
I Le suld th'li tho III osldmg eldel I�new
that the committees hnd found hlll1
nol guHly, ulld thnl thele was uo lell
SOil fOi hit'l to do othel than I eJlO! t
tlml 1I0t one IIOISOII In his dIslllct
hull lln"thlng ."golnsl his velSOlllll
,.humctel vI IIle
III Quillian stilled that Ite lhought
he folJlJ\\c I cioliely lhe MethorJisL Inw
In III oceedlng Hb he had, but lhlll r
the IJlsho'\) thought olliel wise ho
"ould be bInd 10 cOllect himself
E C Bro"n ot I-iultwell nlose H
thl:l JUllctl.:le !lut! usked fOi a lIew
commllteo to gh O\el .lgain tilt:!
chalges agulnst the clllllilctel of DI
Wads" ollh
DI WudltwOI th IlsJced to SI,eal{ on
tile plea of I,enmnul prh'lIege, un I
said he dill not thlnl' he was tieIng
tl �ated jum h 110 l:!.Itti that he hut!
nevel seen such U \II ecedent as thl"
set befOie He snit! h!. could and \\us
"l1llng to s.IlIHI nny lIumbel or tllal",
lJut lhat he did not want Ihls new
commlttec appointed, us tllele was ab
lioluteh' 110 lise In dol II!; It He SUIfI
he was tlo,lbled lIUlt he should be so
humiliated In public as this briuglut,:
or the mattel up betolt� the conrol
ellce was (oing He said he thought
tt was unk'nd nnd unblothelll to glvl1
h,m the h1lll1illation of the public dis
cllsalon
ConfClence voted to allpoint u ne"
comlllittee 01 WndswOI th hns llefl'l
plomillenti:. connected with Melho I
Ism tOI 1I11n} )ellIS To his triellufl
the charge of ImlllolUl conduct on hl�
lJUI t CMme 'Os II. groat Sllrl)fl�e
<rhe roll "8S called aud sllowed '\
goodly numbel of delegates present­
a largel number prolnlbly than h.li
ovel been at an opening roll of Ihp.
NOIth Get'rglll ConteJence, before
The contel ence re elected Dr Johlt
Helut as 81wretal y or tbe lDft8Ung HI�
pOlllliarlty nnd good work have sef\'·
ed to muke him a ftxture In the �orth
aeor� a C.)'lfer9nce, whale hc has fo,
thirty )e818 selve.1 falthtulh Bnd ef
ficterll� UJ sec' etal y
R�v M .J Corel, the POlltllu "
bUsiness tnlUlagel or lhe CllIlstian
\ dvocale ,madJ II strong an� SUI
ring spe�c:h in rev,alll to the. WOI J\
\" hich 'Fhe Ad, OClltl� had done dUI in •
Il,e J)ll3t ;. �ar He showed that Th�
\d\'ocate Illd made more PIOgrCSS 'll
the Ims!: H'ar than eve I betore, ar,1
.hot It WOl{ planned to give belt "I
�el vice to the church through It du,.
Iflg the ('ollling yesr He thanked atl
those who IUHI helpod him In the WOlI�
of bulldlnb up The Allvocate
At the cnnclllslon ot Ihe �ddress OJ:
UI CofOl confel eDCO weut Into the
I e,uing of I epol ts flom each prcstd
lug eHal ) cgnrdlng 'he condition t r
the worl, 1.1 theh dtstllcts
MAJOR SIMON MAYER KILLED.
Dlstlngullhed Soldier Ole. from Accl.
dental PI,tol Shot.
Muj�1 SllIIon Mayer, ot Natclle .. ,
;"lIss wbo was adJulant general" lth
rani. of mr jor on General Ohalmer a
staff, with Shul p's brigade, cOlltoder
ute stntes\l1IDlY, was accidentally shot
MonJu) iuol ulllg ;\s he UlOse 110111
hls�bed to dl6i:1S hl11l8elt, his pistol
8111,�ed tl'bnt IIIHiel' the Jlll1ow, the 1J1I1l
slriklng him back ot the light ellr
Deatlh was Instantuneous. He was ti8
lean of age, and leaves a large tum.
Ill'
• CHAMPION TRO rTER SOLD.
AlldshlpiUtlll MluOI M£lIlwctluu, Jr ,
I t t.outetar It, u mcmuer or the thlru
clale ot till: IlltVBI IlclI.ehml}, \'iaH pu:
ll1 trl�l a.t Anuul,Iolli, .\Id, \\'et!ueG'
(,11) bOl011J u nlival COlli tUlI\I LIlli 011
cllarles thal 1nclude tnul or rutUl
,,1Bughtel' III having caused lho doatll
or MHishlL'I1IBn ,Jnmes It HrHllCb, .Ir,
of New Y-:'Ik., a mcmbu! of Ihe ciusil
hbovt) him, us a It!slIlt of It IHearrBnL:·
u,i OIt flgl.t which took place on the
evening t)f Sundin. Nm·elr....�el 0, lasl
All ol'olatlon ",as pel formed JIl
;..!ldshlpUHl.l Branch the lIext night,
I'llt he dlcJ ou Ihe (ollowlng 'fluesday
t1011IIng The Rod Incldullt of tho
I]cntb or ,oung BUlucb, undel :mcll
(..I'CulllsUlllces, has been widely nott.,;·
cd aud has culled attAntlon 10 ilia t!x'
I tence lit the naval ucudem) or au
1,J)wrltlcn code gavel ning the student
10<1" b It �llltc outside lhe lluthOI itA
the le';l1l'ltiolls Hllll beJ.elHlly IU Vll
In lion ;.If IlIelll
Uncici tile code o\el) detllll l.t
t'lese Il�llts Is fixed .. the mltlshtpmell
ell dllt, abstlllning flom le110rtiu;,; rarm and ToWD Loa
111�l1L auJ excusing hUIlI rOlIUHtiO:l I
n ..
Iho.e cool.ecle� wllb them The'. M Uw low_ rates of lnwr
f.lcts \\ dl C VOl) cloallv IJJ ought out lit.
both b� tae Judge .Hh ocate alHI In
til" CIOSi ('xnmiontion by Lleuteuaut
(.'omm[l,:Hlel Hoblut>oll. fOl the detens J
Midshllllllllll A WI Fitch, who ru
reled the fight \\hicb WI\S lollowo'l
I) BruncO',' dealh stule� lilal he haa TIROUal TilliS
omclated h. nineteen such con lest. Beg lOlling June ,4th 1905 tbo
t nd Mulll'llpm.lIl McKittJlcl{ tel5tlHcJ Savannah &: Stateehoro railway
thut he li .. .! t.1l1en !lal t In nine Do 11
t,"'llod Mcol'nts wele "I\ell o[ the ar
WI run pa.senger trains tbrough
1Ilogemc.llt:; by "hlch tile mldshlllmO'1
to Savanuah WIthout chlnge of
� 1 liut. acqule:;ced In absences wttl1
can, \Veek day., leave Statel.
lilt leave • lid othel deaellct1on8 In 01.
boro 6:30 A. m., 81;rlve Savannah
�el Coat Lb, Oghls IUlg�l �o on. IIn'l
8:40 a. m., leave Savallnah 4:00
till' te.:)tlt.Wll} lisa !::rflo\\ell that, .11.
p, m'I arrive Statftlboro 6:10a.m,
t.tought 11('quenth se\'eIC Illjl1lles 10 SundaY.'1 leave Statesboro 7:30 a.
suited flOW the!:!() flghls nlld tbe ra
Ill., arrIve S,vannah 0:85 a. m.,
l plent!i o:'ell hue! to ho talten to UtI! lea�e Savannah 6:45 p. m., arrtve
',ospltul, 1I0thing furthel wns evel I St�tre8lJkodra
8:50 p. m.
I.tHlIfJ of U!flll
n e p- ay trams make cannee·
'I hili UI1' delense bloughl out Oh
tlOIl n.t Cuyl,llr with 'Vest bound
('Joss eXUl1llTlatioll, it being (H'idellt\v
S. A. L. t�alll No. 71 for all point.
lute-mint! t. show thut. the nuthClrlti"'�
between (,uyler nnd �follt�omery,
[I'SO wllll\(: I cit Ina code" lind the prQ.
Alabama. Mixed traIn w.ll Jeaye
nllang�d H;hts undel It
Statesboro daily, except SUllday,
ll.terestlnl; sidelight., to h,lzillg,!}r
at 4:00 p. m , makIng oonnection
•
I ",Illing , DS It Is c.llled oil Ihe Rcaa·
at Cuyler With S. A. L. No 72
pmy, developed flom lhe tc;Umony at ,rrivlllg Savannah At 8:00 p: m:
,.ne of til" ml�shllll1'.n llCII"elher H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup".
hod be-ell !"l'IlCllllly l!lsIlI{eJ, he snitl.,
u('clllIse hoJ was too 'Iatt) . thnt I'd.
It "as explained, that he did not obldl.)
t .. tllfI l.ulH Inld do" n fOI the gal-'·
el nmnnt of the lowel class men
SOiToe ot these wei a thut he shonU
d('ver ente 'L.OVCIS' I..·ane," an ucad·
�Dl.' walk, thnt he should lUln all cor·
1<,rs at right angle8, should not look
ot an lIppel cluKs mun and should
.lnllWCI most I especUully when ad·
dressed b.¥ one of theDl, tbat he mu�t
'ItlVel toU('" the lable, nOI osk fa"
I'! uyth!ng during a meal, Ind UDder
taO circumstaDces "tu....
" tbllt 18. to b�
h. IIOOlety or YOUD. women.
NAVAL CADET CODE
At Annapolis Academy Sub­
iected to the Llmellght
A MIDSHIPMAN ON TRIAL
Merlwethei Arraigned for Death of •
Fellow Cadet-Some Unwritten
L..w., Contrary to I Regula­
tl�n. Ire Revealed.
....l;:
-,......-- I H.ar. Appeal for IIRIf.'.dlatl Trial anJ
Cr"c'�.�loPDlejt D.' It :Y'�'n" 5�le' ." . Ryl.. M roely' ,
• • 'DOl 8U", pt r"l� , �1I,iIg\l-'¥"'" Wr.l,fl!t h�n� """I
Cle£ceu!:!, file worlcl'� champion trot- 'h�llllI.Rome, da., Monday tor 1m·
l'ng Sl'tijIQ,!. �'f"�o,d,. at ,1I'U'l'91} III .JI!II\tIJ!l.e
tria II!. the ca!,! 01 y... or.
New 'York 'Wednellll�'l'or i2i:Odlr. 3l '1!Aa1RI. oblorJ611. wl!� tllldltUiler or
tile Old Glory horse sale to M W. George Wright. and refused to gl'ant
�1f\Vag(: or Minneapolis. Milln. Obly the motion. He Issued an oMer, glv·
e". olber 1,ld was made, wlilcb wu lll� his ,·e..ons lor �enylng the trial.
ror '20.000 olTered by P. H. McGulr�. The••a.o will come up at tbe regular
01 New York. term In Januarr.
GIT EIGHT·HOUR WORK DAY.
Diamond CuH.r. .nd PolI.h.... Are
Given Conc••• lon,
Eight hcnrs are to constitute a
da� In the lll.BlOnd cutting and JIOIIAO'
!ng Ir,dush y hereurtel, ac�ol ding If.)
'1n agreem�nt leached In New YOil'
Wednesda} by a committee rellresenr.
lug the Dlnmond Workcr�' ProtccttvG
Hnton of Aruet1�a and the Dlamon t
ManufactUl �rs' Association 1'he em·
ployell In !'�W York r.ity Rle les� tha�
forty
•
1'he qU8rstion of wages ror the com·
In� year Is also being consl,lered Tho
men now avelage. It Is anld, mora
IilBn $40 ,,€ekl),
A JOKER COMES TO GRIEF.
Tried to Vote Under Name of Joh'l
Rockefeller and I, Indicted. •
An allege,l election joke cuusort l:'t')
dl rest and indictment ot George Whu""
ton ,a cler� ut New York Wednesdll\ j
!fe wa� chuiged with attempting to
'(Jte Illegally IIndal the nlll1le of 101111
H.ocl\crellel, In the l ecent election,
Althongh WllIlIlou hllll bcen ,lIschal '
er" trrln hu first all cst on elcctlo;l
da 'or thtf.l offense, In the IJlen thnt
1 it WJ.& a joke, the grand jill" whlcn
lool{ UI) thu cuse Wednesd,lY refusell
Ie conslde. It In Ihat tlghl and Indict
,,' him. Oxlng bl. boll at '5.000




Allia. Iud E.I. EUlLln•• aud [,0111.
bard Hollers, ']'.Ukl, Staoti, Stlnd
Pip.. oud ""..t Iron Wo.k.; tlholllnil
Pulley" GearinI', .BUIes, Dan,t.tr.! "te.
Complete Cotton, SAw, Grl.t, Oil,
In' r••tUb•• .IIUI outlto; 1100 GID,
Pr.""Can• .lliliind Shln,l. ou",to.
BUlldtDI, Brld... , Flctory, France
ond .IU.OI. ClOtlDlI'; RI,lrold XIII
KaohlnIAt.' Ind Fautory 8I1pphe�.
Blltln,l l'aeklll8', InJeoto.. , Pip­
Flttlnlfll, 110"0, .'11.. , 011... etc,





)"oundr)" lhohlne, BOiler, Work
Ind 8uppl1 8to•••
,
J, A, BRAnER • 81RTON BOOTB
'!l'TORNJ:YB AT LAW,
IIl'AT...bao G.ORGIA
Oftloe over the Post Office.
.











lilltimates furni.h.d on all kmd.
of bUlJdlllg and oarpent�r work.
19uarant.e e"ery plec" of "ork
turned out by me; thero '. 110 Job
too large or too small for llIe to
figure 011. Parties glvlllK me thAlr
work "ill bave the advulltnge of
IOlide pieoes on all bUIlder'. ma­
terial. Wben you get rsady to
bUild or ropalr, .ee me.
Respeotfully.
J. J. NESSMlTf!.
ALLEGED HOLD-UP OF PRINTERS
A "Force':l' ISlue of St. Petersburg
Workmen'. Gazette.
;\. 8t Pete I sburg special snys Th'�
No\oe VlelllVlL "'us the victim of t
reuHlllillble hoM lip by soolnl I c\'olu
tlOnlsts 1'ueMds.\ night Till ef) editor:.
or Ihe \V'Orkmen s Gll:r:etle offlclul 01
gUll of the wOlldn¥.man's 001lllC\l en
tCle!.l.!ho compoRlng loom or Ih� Ill:t.
pel With revolvel s In lileh handR
c01l1pelled Ihe COIllI)OHitOlS to set 1111
their sheet. maldng plisoners of th13
1lllnt81 s Lutel the ViSitOT S cOlllllel1
cd the pr.3SSDlen to run orr 30,OUI)
copies of 'rhe Workmen's Guzette
PLAN COLLEGE FOR IlIRLS.
SC'uthl rn :Vlethodl.ta Arral'lglng c.,
BLilid Great School.
There is II movemont on loot, 1001-·
I g to th� estnblishment somewhelo
',\ Itnin the bounds of the 80lltl10l,1
:.\llithotllst chUlch or I glent femllic In
stitlltlon simi lUI to thc; Mctholllst"
£ £uL SCbO,l� fOl 1l0}f:I at Nush"llIe-
VDndel bllt unh �J sit} ..
,1')IU III asent IllanR nre fOl the gell'
�I.al cOllfo't!llce, which moel!:! ncxt
�tny In BII mingitnm, to bc .usl'ed slm.
Ily to Indorse the project ond lut<Jr
to h(ue th� general contelence ot th-a
clllll ch tnl<e it unde: Its fnre
WOULDN'T WRITI WORD "MRS."
for 0' 8 A�0'ln8.�kr
\ IOnjiJ\ w.liI\e�cl"1J Ii I • .
1\ Montgomery, Ala., paper prl�ted .\
story to thl! erreet that In a .tore of
the cit), a white lady olerk was dl••
charged tor teruslng to write the IJre­
fix "AIrs" betore the Dame of a col.
ored woman who had bought some
good. and' ordered Ihem .ent oat to
her bomo.
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPlBS
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR lEN, 'OlEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everythlnl ready-to-wear arid all
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
·ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We lend ,GOds by express C. o. D. sub­
Ject to examination before acceptln,.
2. We send two or three Ityles of ,ar­
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent discount fqr calh,
except on contract lOods.
B. H. LEVY . BRO., i CO.









I wilh to 0111 Jour !l.ttentioll to the faa. tbat "hen )'OU &ntlol,'t.
Invel5ting In a good watch, a 1..111111101ld rln. or aOJ �1l'tJe of Jew.'•.,
that It will pay lOU to ounsult lilt' belor" han•• Allo slnc. 1t."D,
,ood help I am better able to turn out repnir work It .hort DOCICI.
Ind ohn devot! more tlBl! to e),t! t'.Inllllnatlqnl. j
Orders
N EAT P�INTING
Creates Ii ,ood Im,reulon amon, your
correspondents and hel,,. to live your
buslnels preltlp.
We Do Neat PrintinE at Reasonable Prices- I
TWO Of TUB tEST WBlSIUES 011 THE JUkUT
10TTLED AIID SOLD IV TBF
Louisville, Distilling Co.
II.CQ.....u••
The Amt�8boro Newsl Georg!a's Spelol Cause' for ThonllsoMIIO.1 pon1"1 .. 1,."" nnt mot .... 1t.It 1"fnm1"t.,
.
,
and ready reo paul. .t the haudl(IIICOR.OUUD.) Al,art entirely from the Ulauy of the lellslalure. General Wright• taugilJlo realon. which Georgi" Btat-s that he haB uever suggested"�.UNboro, Q..� Nov. 28, I,:)OIJ f h d t f c
============
hBYe rom t e stan p�'� 0 ma· a change ill tho. lawo-I".. never
PubU.hed 'fu ••day. and Fridays by
teri,,1 prosperuy fo� i?"llng heart· made any 0llgge8tioll regardingi1y III the thank8glvlng schedule 'bl I . I t I' I�RIl STAT.enollo NEW8 PUIIL[8H[�O f TI d of uext week-.nd poss: e �I!I. a IOII-\\' 110 I wus
OOIl.UY. or. lura ay . not Immediately aooep ted bv thewillch, bytheway,.hould be given legialsture of Georgi. and with.
lI:nt.r.d at Stat••boro Ga. po.t omoe
on every oth�r day of tho yeur aB out cppoaitlon ; and there il no
., ••oolld ola.. mall matt.r. well-there IB one pbase of the man in thll It.te but will be.r
ge?,ral blelledne.e enjoyed by eloquent tootlrnony to both thetbll Btate tbat ...eml to call for
IIltellrlty and the .!Hoienoy of.peei.1 comment. WiIli.m A. Wright.III many other part. of the So it hal bOAII ill all other
country - Millouri wiicoUlill, braucbes of tbe Itate'.· servrce.in Penulylvanla, and .llewhere We.in Georgia have reason to be-the people h.ve OBUle for special
supremely thankful beoauae thererejolclnl oyer tbe fact �h.�, .f�r i. nothiug in our ltate .dmiDlI.gre.t uph.nl., r••cahty III blgh . f d to tb thriaoe b.. been overtbrown. Hfire. tr.tlo�I, rom one en . •• er,that III allY way lO'I'olvel theIll. Georill. we �an kOlleltly, and obar.cter, the hone.ty or the abi-wltbo�t .ny hoher than �hou pole lity of tbo.. who administer theproohum tb.t ollr .peelal oaule IT' f hfor tb.llkBgil'ing liel In the r.ot • W·ln
0 t
he Itk"fte'l bA primary eleot.ion i. on iu tb.t w. h.l''' now, al we have h.d e .r. t an u eoallie maoSt.te.boro tod.y WIthout even a uud.r democratIc admini.tr.tiou l.rl.1 conditiou. from one and of
.ohtar'y, 110111,. oardid.te for a for lever.1 deeade., purity iu the Itat. to tb. �ther .how prog.
IIlngle offioe to b, Ililed. H.. It pubhc I.rvioe aud bonelty 10.11 rell .nd prolperlty; and we are
re.lly Clime to p..1 th.t tbe office branobelof tbe governmeut to •••pe�i�lIy tb.n�ful bee.1I8e thei....klllg tbe m.n" Let u. bope degree 1I0t exoeedell by any othar condItion., aa II known by all
80 .t le••t. ciVil gO'l'Hrument on eartb. �en, gIve llO w.r�.lIt for the bowl·
Attention il oalled to the .u. We bave .mong UI a few man Inl of tbe C.I.m�ty. H?wler who
Ilounoement of the oandidacy of wbo inlpir.d lolely by ..llIlb hope. by w.ak Imlt.�lon of tbe
Col. F. H. S.ffold wbloh .ppe.n moti'fOI, b.ve 101lllbt to po.e a. re.1 reformer. to. rI�e IOto offio•.
iu thil illue. Col. S.ffold h.. a L.l!'ollette••nd 1I'0lh aud W.a. -AtI.nt. Con.tltutlou.
l.rg. number of ".rm friend. in ver.; bnt tbey .re mera imit.tlonl
thll ItCtion who willgiv. blm. of thl w••k..t lort. While tbey
"arm .upport in bi. r.c. for the p.r.de througbout tbe .tate
Judgelhip of tbe middl. oircuit. orYlOg dowu m.lediotionl upon
The ••hem. of our fmnd. down
tbe be.de of .11 office. holden,
II d tb II f Y Pllt .nd pre.ent, tbey do not e'fOn
.
eyon e oon De. 0 am.craw
.ttempt to briug ob.rgOi of our.18 to ..t. a f.voTlt. IOn out for roption or mal.dmiDl.traiioncon,TIM In •• many oountrycllun-. f h b dt' 'bl tb II b b' .g.,nlt .ny 0 t 018 em r.ce InI.... poI&l..' eu. unc III th... gener.1 tr.duotion••the oou..nt,ou .nd elIOt. S.v.n- The people of WllOOnliu haveGab man. It loob a. If.t pree· bouored LaFollette the peopl. of�ut. how.....r. tl.at
.
they ar� b�v• .MIHouri baY. hoo�red Folk, t.be




Amburg Sbow, which w.ill .rrive• actoal corrupt IOU in th. .t.te b.re 00 ita own Spaci.1 tr.,n••nd"'5 114 leller s.. .nd oity admlni"ration, but were give two perform.noe ill St.tlboro
Of coorae yoo b.ve .Ire.dy re.d br.ve euogb .nd m.nly en�ugb to on 'Wedn8ldav Dec.mber the 6th.
.h. bla rod I.tter adverti..mllit of m.ke .n open IIgbt al.,u,t 'be ona.t 2 0 clock in the .fterlloon
II..". Turn.r-Gli••ou Co. on our oorruptionllta. Tb.y ware uot .nd one .t 8 o'olock in tb. even.
frout pal. tod.y. W. pr�lum. bonored .imply for r�i'lOg a ory, ing. Tbe dool'l oi it. bll tenh
. that yoo Itumbled outo that tbe b�� beo..� th.y laId "aTII co�. opeuinl one hour .arlier. Gr.nd
...try lint th,ul wheu you picied dltlonl whlob ,call.d for dr.. t�o frae Itreet panda in tb. forenoon
up $he paper. Now if you will reme�ie.; .lId bec.ule they dId on day of exhibitloo.
ouly take tbe trouble to Itumbl. tbll In.1I opeu. hone.t, m.nly
outo tbeir plac. of bU.IO... , whiob, w�y th.t . im�rell�d tbe peop�u
by $h. way, ia on. of tbe larg.lt wltb ,b.1r IInoerlty .nd tb.1r BI�ou.
Atlack Qul.kl, Ou_'.
• lId bett Hlectad lin'l of n.w eatety. , ,. A t.w w••k. a,.. I b.d. bllloul at-
......... L_ • b Condition. In tbo•• lt.tOl c.lled
teok tbat W.I .evON I w•• aot .bl. to
8....... to ... leen In t e Olty, you
. ,0 to the omo. tor two dal" F.lllnl'will h.v. no oaUH to kiok beo.ole for tba overtbrow of oorruptlon. to ,.t rellel Irom "1 I.mll, ph,.I•
th_ thin.. c.ught your ey•. Condition. in Georli., it i. known olao'. tr.atment, I took thr.e 01 oham­
They hay. In at I..., a '12 000.00 to all men, have Ibown ablolutely b.rl.ln'. Stom.oh .nd Llv.r Tableti
•took of �". ud b
'
not. lingle o.la of oorruptlon in and tbe ned dlY I 1.lt like a n.w man.,...... a "ve .ome ex·
. . -H. 0, Bailey, Editor 01 tb. N.w.,captionally lin. b.rK.illl to offer. blgh o�ce-not a IlIIgle o.�. of Obapln, S. O. ThHe t.bleta are lorderehotlon to d1;lty on tbe part of ..I. bl .11 dru,.,ot. .
any of tbe .tate. pUblio lervante.
A ..rty of ..ntlemeu· from Ef. V.gue III.inu.tiou �bare h..
fiulham county w.re over here b.en; b�t wh.u furnllhed the
one d.y I..t weok to look into our opportunl�y �. Ipeolfy-to· poiut
ro.d .Yltam with a view or adopt. out. tho IlldlYldllal. under lUI·
lnlJ IOm.tbing IImll.r. Tb,. pl?lon-tbe orltlel hav� .not only
party wa. compolad of Mesere. P. f.,led to do 10, but �eahzlOg tb.t
M. Edw.rd., B. J. Cubbedge, R. they �.d 1I0�bllll! wltb wb�ch to
P. Mallory, J. M. Tbomplon, B.
lu.talU tbel: general cfltlolam
, K. Sh••rooll .nd L. F. Groven. !bey had uut even att"lIlpted toatein. Tbey w.re .hown our ev�tem 0 10. .
and Ita workin!! .nd w.nt .w.' RelpOndlD1( to gAneral talk
d.termined to .dopt lometbi/ .bout pomble wrong doing, tbe
lilll it. Tbey w.re all bigbl� �egl.l.ture t of Geo�lIia h.a�. u�npla&Md, 1I0t only witb our ro.dl wo lep.ra e ocrallonl. WIt III t e
..but wltb our town .ud cO nt paat few yeare, appolllted oom·
______
u y. mit.tee. of illveltig.tion. On. of
GIIy I'lfIIIIy Tidily the.e wa. 'b. Blalook oommttee,
Thllftite prim.ry for tbe lelec. the otber �be Hall oommittee.
-tiou of a mayor and board of
Tbele oommlttees we� oompo.ed
·.oooooilm.n for tbe next tw�lvfl of .ble, bonelt and AfflClent memo
'montha, will be li.ld tod.y. Tb.
bert of tb, I.neral al.lembly, and
polll will be 'open .t 8 o'clock .nd
no m�u can .••y tbat III tbe memo
romaiu opeu until 6 o'olook tbl. benblP. of eltber commIttee tbere
fie w.s a .mgle le,lalator wbo Bougbt.• .r?oou. to,conr up or to wh,itew".b.
_
It II generally beheved tbat tbe 'The reluit of thele 'inveltiga.,."P1.oe of m.yor WIll faU upon tb. . '
'sbouldere of Col. R. Lee Moore, tlonl,
al known to all meu, demo
'(jol. Jobnlton, tbe prelent iu.
on.tr.ted more olearly than ever
4lumbent, havinl{ ,declined to .1.
before tb.at �bo .ta�e government
'lotflthe funh.r u.. ofbi. a.me. of Geo�gl. Ill.all ItI bra�cb�s.-
J 'h '11 k th bo d executive, leglll.tlve .nd Judlcl.1u w.0 WI �a e up ear_II without repro.ull.of oooollllm.n II r.tber mIX.d. . .
There ..eml to be uo .peoial de. Iu the mld.t of lbe dl&Olo.urel
.,re ou the p.rt of .ny body to relative to orooked m.thods F ....
All the place and auJ' uumber of vaillDg at tb. New Yorketatec.pi.
seoU._n poIiti,..ly refull to tallu ref.reuo. to IUlnnlloe com.
ao�p' if elected. Amolll 'bo.. pan'llI and inluranOl 1'IlIlatiou _who wire m.u'loned on ,...tarday .. .'
are 'bl foliowlDg: P.rry Keuuedy I' II, to illu.tnta the dlffereu.ce
S T Ohance, J D Blitcb, J.II: Mo. be'w..n New Yerk and Geol1l&,
Croau,L8 J William., E L 8mi$h..! 11101' Ira$lfYl1ll to I.ru fro� 10W·S rreetoJlu, 8 0 Groo\'lr, I' oapabl. ani 10 highly honorabllN Gri_, T J Deumark &ad o'b. an ollow.. lIIIurauce CO_II­.... AaoIllIO _ny pOIl __
to .,10." __ to u ..., lie... WrighUIaaUlaere bat .'"r
• t lala' ...... ou, of $h. beta. $Ia. wh.u laia .1r0l,tl In
.bo", .' • _ " .• , ' ..Iaalfof polio)' holderl aad 'hi
Remember not to take lip lilly
tim. cominll to Statelboro to tr.d�
on Thond"y, a. tb.t day il
Tb.ubgivinlr .nd mOlt all the
IItorea will be elosed,
Col. Leetar lay. be willgi'f8 tb.
other f.llow a Ibow. We would
like to kuow jue .. ",bo tbe luoy
m.1I Will be.-Liberty Co. Herald,





on th••U,ht,"t Illrn o( a Oough or
Oold, I h.y. t.ken Dr. King'. New
Dloollv.ry lor Oonlumptlon, wblohh.1
laved me trom lerlOUIl lung trouble."
H,. Kother'. death w.....d 10.. tor
IIr. R.,d, but h. I.arned tb.t luo,
trouble maet not"" n••I..ted, Ind how
to our. It. QUlokeat rell.1 and cure lor
cou.b. aod colda Prlo.1IOo and fl.OO:
,"u.nnt.ed .t W. H. EIIl. dru, .to...'1 rial bottl. tr••.
Stilson,
A SOLID CAR LOAD
IF YOU are in the market for either a one or two horse wagonconsult your best interest by seeing me before you buy. Within
the next few days I will have in stock a solid carload of the famous
Milburn
These wagons are bought direct from the factory in Toledo. Ohio.
They were bought at a price that will enable me to save you money on
them. The Milburn ill recognized as the VERY BEST WAGON on
t�e market. Don't go elsewhere and buy a wagon and then kick
yourself because you failed to take advantage of my offer. In other
words dont "cry over spilt milk." but act now when it will profit yp,u.
I handle everything else·in addition to wagons, but it is' .this line I
want to impress on you DOW, because I have the bargains f(ilr you.
Wiil talk no other lines next week.
RESPECTFULLY
E.J. B ROW N,
·Ga.
FOR SALII: Tbe N.wi il plac.d ullder obli­
l.tl,OIl. to Dr. J. B. Ccn. for ..
1In•••ddl. of v.niaon, p.rt of the
.I�l'eu deer that be and othel'l
gentl.m.n baq.d on thier receut
trip to O...b.w bland. Tbe w..on
lo.ded With .Iev.n 1I0� deer w..
oert.lnly· 'a "Iht in ·Sta,,-boro,
one the like ,of wbilh bal uever
been _n 10 SktelbO�I\.,
STRAYED
Il00,00(1 01 tb.....t ••rll I.rge ...
One b.y m.re mule, medIUm rl.tllI ot W.kelleld O.b..... PI.atl,
.
b k I' t J M Will grown tor thl 'r.de, ,rown I. 0,..Ilze, ro. oo.e. '.' ••Ir ••J.c.nt '" ••It w.ter, ."ua.toed
iame' plaoe on tbe D1gbt of the to '!aod .ov.re oold .nd h••d tru•• All
220d Inlt. Mule o.rried bridle ord.n.re o.r,'ull,. .nd promptl, .t­
t.ndtd to ""I., paoked In tbe m...t.p.
proved .I,yl. to r.duoe Ir.I,bt ohar,H.Prlo.. t'. O. B. ,1.110 per 1.000, I.r,.
'1uaotltl... matter 01 eorre.pondeno•.
SpecIal terml to ."onlo. Addr....11
oalDlDunto.tloal to
J. F. Croft. D. W. JI.yer. Ke...lt, II. O.
.nd I"ddle. Any inform.tion reo
larding above will be liber.lIy reo
warded.
Buggies and Wagons.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness. Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets'! Etc,; taICe ,this
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun. ..
ties that they have in stock! the
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
ever seen in Statesboro. We coho
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
HQ,rness business, and buy our
I stock in car·load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
Can SA.VE'''YOU :Money"
on your purchases in thiS line. We handle the followinc famous brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael. Oolumbus, Oransford. Oorbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
sllcke.'1t rubber tire that ever came ttown the '{like.· It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee:the pnce � well as the gOods. __ ,:.....
w. haudle the famou BROWN one and tw'.ol'le waIOU., It,bt �ran. aud lubltau'ial for rolllh and heavy,
load.. We aleo oarry a full line of all kino of marclaeodlae. luoh .. wlupa, Haru , ..ddl.ry. etc. Fullliue
001101 aud�C..keta.';:Yj)ur WaDta "ill be carefully lookK:after,�fyoU>utruI' u ith 10'" of your buiu..., :
Statesboro Buggy andlWagon .00,.
Ye. CIl.'t...... 01lr ......... --..... :: ..� ......
.' �.���� �-�;.�,:
H"ny 8traolre ZooIOlrioal 8peclmene.
A D_tro.lOaIalDtt,. inoludin, th. nre.t animal. lu oaptlvi,,.. Thl Llon_ Quab and
It I.. dlautrou. cal.mlt,. wb.n 'OU h.r f.mily uf youn, ou.... A ,25,000 FJIlATURE-th. larpat llYUl,
I.... ,our ho.lth, becaUI. Indl....tlon Hippopotamu. in captl,lsy, w.,gblog 6,000 pouud.. A .ou...r.nd conltlpatlon bave ..pped It .WI,. . h' red h d __..Prompt relief can "" h.d In Dr. KIn,', blood.....tl?' B.h.�oth, of oly wnt o.Pt� IU t e .u_. mo-
N.w L,I. HIli•. Th.,. build uPlourdl- r..1 of the wlld",t reiIOIl' of the mYlteraour".r Ntl••
,..tlve org.n',.nd oure h.adaoh., dll' A ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN •
zlnell, colic, conltlpatlon, eta. Guann- , .}[;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;���=��;;;;;;;;;T�==�=:::::;;;��;:� t••d at W. H .lIUII. dru, rtor.; 160. Broulht to your oity on wheel.. The Humau Meteor" the LaP.ar.; MerQulsWl, CAtse NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: f.mlly of I.nl.tional Aeri.lilta. H.,lh.r'.J.pau... troupe, HODl,
I........ ...... CarloR, tb. lreat perplDdionl.r ladd.r anlltW. tbe·und.ni,n.d m.rcb.nt. ""' WHEELI!lR'S llARINE BANDof M.tter WIll clol. our .tore. on ...... FIftiH ••
Th k' d N ROtb f'
• Tb. IInelt mu.iosl orl.ni,.tion tr.velinll WIth .ny oironl iu A_rloaan '11VlDg .y, 0'1'. • or ApartyofStatelborob�ntonre. GRAND STREET PAGEANT .tbe purpo.. of giving our olerka turned to S.vano.b I••t Dlllht from .. . ..
a bohday. Tbil Not. lIlIrd. 1906. Oel.baw leland, .fter a tWII d.y'. Tbe new and ooetly ItI!am pl.no to ba _n dally In onr F_ DpIO-Metter Tr.ding Co. hunt, bringing with them IIfteeo �ul.r new .&ree.t p.rade.. A Innd g.l. d.y Prepare for the oom-
111. J. Bowen & Co. line deer .nd. quanity of duoka. Illg eve�t One tloket �dmltl to .!I .�vertlled IhoWI All ohtldreu
Kenn.dy &: MoLe.n Co. The p.rty aU exprell.d them.. lv.1 H.I� Praoe No ••mbh�g or IWIUdhllg .Uowed Houett .nd fairW. O. Sbuptrine a. b.ving • line trip In every w.y. de.hng tbn motto of thll v..t OOBcernIIlcLe.n'J!lveritt Co. The IIft�en deer tbey kIlled e"ced.An Old Show Wllh New feallns. W. J. Jou•• &: Co. ed iu weight tw.entyodd that wereTbe largelt Elepb.nt ill tb. P. Wllli.m,. killed bj anotber party recently.world. MallY of III b.ve vi.i�d J. S. Bud. Tbey"ere tbe guelt. of J. W.tbe V.n Ambura: Sbowl ill years M. Mer06r. L.mleY while au tbe i.land. The
p••t and recoUeot witb ple.lure J. T. Wright &: Son. party oam. from Statelbero, with Remember the Dav and Dilte.the .plelldid perform.noe tbll Tbe WilIi.m. Siltere. the exception .r IIIr. Nat HUllbl, St·t b 'W d.n sdIhow "lwa,1 gave tbe pllblio EYe..,. O.n08 rllu Rat. wbo il frlm Stillmore. Tbe otben a es Qro, e e. ay, Dec. 6It i. on. pf t!le Ibow. tb.t give. wereJudgeJ. F. Br.nu.n, Dr. J.B..U it adverti.el .nd it. motto, E,ery euuce cl lood you ••t that C H T B Tb I
"PleaBe tb. people and th.y Will 1.111 todl,e.td.... a pound 01 h.rm.It
abe. ou. .• orne,. :,eut.
[�
••••
·l ForJadp, Middle CIrcuItturn.theentlreme.llntopollon.Tbl. C.E.Cone,Mr. S. J. Wllh.me, J D KIRKLAND 'ple.le you," il tb. oorner·atone nct only d.prl..uh. blood o!tbe nec- Mr. F. E. Field, Mr. R. F. Le.ter, •• • To tb. Wblta 0ltllen8: _
upon wbiob the great aucoell of, c....rytl••ue.bUlldlD'm.terl.I,butit and Mr. W. S. Pretarille. Lieut. ATTORNJIJY AND OOUNeEI.oR, ot�::�!':�I'::�o:::,I:..et��r :.fl:t'!ft:the Vau Amburg Sbow il built. pcloclI.lt Kodcl Dy.popel. Oure I•• Cone killed hll llret dear on tbe METIER, GA. Judlolal OIrcult,l m.k. tbl. ml n.w.-Starting D10re tb.n f('tty yea,. p.rtect dlg••tent. It dl,..ts the lood b t d . tb I p.por .onouno.m.nt. In mlkln, tblllr.-rdl.l. ot tbeoondltlon olthOltom. un .n W.I gIven a ulua Will practloe In aU Oourts r... l.1D actuated b,. d..lr. to 1111ago witb a Imall wagon .bow to· b-It II tb t r,.n to r..t and bloodlmearing.-Savannah Newi. ' tb.ollloe. 1 ••ro.tl,lollolt til••ap.day it travell .11 over the oountry .e. • 0.... a 0 . port 01 all tb. poople, and wlil t.. 1
in itl own maglllc8nt 0." by ..
t .trong 19a1n. ReUe,•• Belobln" r.atetul,lndeed, .bould thl. po.laloDH.art Burn, Sour Stomaoh, Indl,Ht- Deat'll.e8. (lannot Be 0....... e · ..eord.d IDe bl tbe vote... wboIpecl·.1 tral'nl Tbe imhrovemlnt I P I It tl t tb H"a t t ..... , have the rlpbt toeonter uponUl'.W-• l' on, • p a on 0 e 0 r • e o. ". b, 100.1 .ppllMlicno, a. thel oannot yer tbll bonor. .,on tbe old·time perform.uce il H. Ellis. reaob tbe dl•••••d pertleno 01 tb. ear 0... Be.peottully,
l·U8t.1 great .nd every .ot given tb.re I. enly on. way to cure deat· -,CeMeIllil-- . F. H. 8AFFOLD.
III FO 'IILE 0''',
and tblt I. by conltltutlon --.., - .In ite 'Ilig iontl' i. of a bilh order FI R r.m.dl... -"ealll." I. oau••d b lan ============"""========::===_and Itnctly' up to el.te. Ele. • Inn.med "Olld.tlOn "I tb" mucou. lin·I have a good farm at Zoar oou· 'Inl' of' Eu.taoh,ao Tnbe. Wben tbll
-_._- Need. Bu' LltU.. ph.nta, camell and. I.rge col- taiuinl 76 .orel With fony iu cui. tu"" II "ill.med lOU b.... rumbllo,...-.... It' f t inad anImal, and ' lOund or IDlp..toot b..,ln" .nd wben
N.ture noed. onlf •.Llttl. Earll RI.
ec IOU a r.
tiv'tiou, good dwelllni and out- It la entl..lr cloood ,I.aln... I. tb. re-
.. DOW .od tben to k.." tbe bowell pollie. are to be _u lu 'be ,raud buildinll $wo teuant hOUMa and .ult, .nd uol... tb. Innamm.tlon o.n
oIeaD, the IIv.r active, .nd tb. Ifltem free !treet parade ou the momiug Itore ho.�, good ltaud for ltore I't! �!.":A�"!O��1tf::,� �:!:I::-t;m':: I �ow .have ou laeud aud ready for imm.diata delinry ala,.. 10',""rombll.,bead.ebe.,con.tlpatlon ofthedayof.xhihl�ou. audlpl.udidlooatiouforadootor deetrol..1 foreve,; Dille _.. o.t of ofexballul OABBAGE PLANTS. Th... planta ...N railed flO...... The famoulntll. pili. "Earl, Rill- Vau Ambug'l Show will .xhibi' Allo two other farml ooutaiu: ::'�br: :::-:: �lRa,::r!:;n:I�:��!; 'he famou P.ter Heud8llOu'. Pa. Jmey and Oharl,non W�d.." are pl_nt In e«eat .nd parfeet ID Stat4tlboro ou Weduilday De-. 107 70' ool.I·.atlon, tbe ..IICOU••urf..... Cabbap MId aDd are the belt aud earllut cebhap tlta' ca. b.lftaotloa.Tbl,n"'rlllpae..lok.o. be 6th lug ac_, ID •• WewJlI p,.uo" hundreddoU.n for • ...,_ .' PI d 11 red' 8'-bo , lJOg .....iu, toDe .Dd .'reDJtbln tbe lI..r aud oem r • t;to k_' ho_; .UI OOUtalll' .n,. cue 01 d..tn... (o&UI. bl 0•• 1fO- ID t.... 1tC.IOU. r _, e 'I'e to 10, a ."-
kNDIJ'.IIo'd,�."W'H.EUII. NOTIOE. 1n,46 &aNI Is In oultl...'ion tarrll)tbato&anot""oartd b, B.II'1 bDDdredor,1.Ii0pertb.uaaod. All orden by lI'all will he II'". 'I '(l.tanb Oare. 81.. 'or olroal&nl free. carefol ....utl.D Cau.. tbIPIDID' b, up_ OD da:r of not.,.".
,
W.ha".iud��l ..rtl.iu..._,lao_ou ....,�1 011& II'.,.OUNJ:YAOO., ToI_,O. of •
•
• ,"'. NOTIOE. ' ·d.btecl to u u 10DI U WI oan. lIIiluf Zoar. ,G004 ollunh, _11 =.'.I�Ic:.\:"'illJ' for _. 0 r Oall O,D or add_T£ l� 'l;Joob fllr oolllO'inI WtDted mOD.)' and .1Ift IllltA, &lltllOIaool f..llitlel.
I J'or fun_ .M,.....
olty.as.·.tor1I1OGwilloI0ll Dec. tu' all panieII iacltbttd to u l1li.II1II&\I0Il_
----
J B ILEDs.. _ 01W, H. ELLIS, make ......., of U_.' 011... , . . B. r. Poftv. .......... ..... •• �.'
�, . _ _ , . Oi')'..Oler� -=Qu,tltbatIJII




Have come to our Store
.We have a nice line of goods for Fruit Cake,
such ail seeded rasins, currants, citron, almonds, figs,




OUR LINB of Toys, Dolls Vases, Chocolate sets, Oake
Plates, Lamps, Toilet Sets, luk Stands, nice Box Paper
and lots of other goods too tedious to mention, is full
and ·complete. It is'the best we ever offerod. Our Hlle
of fruits will be the best that can be bought. Try a
, box of our Florida Oranges or Tangarines; Bananas,
Apples, Raisins, Grape Fruit, Mallaga Grapes, Prunes,
I! Dates and all kinds of fresh nuts. Old Santa Clausewill get lots of his nice Candies. little Wagons, Air
Rifles, Velociped�s and Doll Carriages from us-He )las
already spoken to us for them.
II II
I'
Our lire Works are all new �oods. We
I!
never had any left over
fl'Om last season and what we have now' are all new,
and they are good. We guarantee all our flre works
to be good We can sell thelI\ by the gross or by tbe
dozen, and give you' the best goods for the same money
you pay for inferior goods. The earliest buyers now
.. h'"ve the best and biggest stock to select fl'l)m. and we
have time now to wait on you. Later we are rusbe I 80
we cant tak� time to show you all our g�s, and you
who have waited until Christmas to buy know this to
be"trut' -
w. we'" y_r �--Will pay 25c .per dozen. .Bri�g your
turkeys to us also. Remember our Ime of IJrocerles IS good,
fresh and as cbeap as anybody's. If your flour has not been what
you want try one barrel of "Whte Satin." We are the .only peo·
pIe here who handle it. We guarantee every pound of �t !lnd �f
you are not satisfied we pay you for the trouble of brIDgmg It
back; and we,sell it tc rou 2Oc. per barrelcheapertha� you can
buy,any other flour m town. Get your Cran Berries from us
and get them fresh; also your cooking Butter for cakes;
• Respectfully,
W·· B. MARTI N.
• t.
'
On Sund.v morlling, .t tbe
home of tb. brld'e'. p.reht, ne.r
Zear, Mr. Brooke NeWlODi. .nol
MI.. LIllie 1II0Corkell w.,., united
In matrlBg., Judge J. J. Malone
offiClatlDg. The happy yOllng
oouple .re reoeiving the he.rty
oongratul.tionl ot their m.ny
friend••
We .re reque.ted to it.ta tb.t
the .tore., ".nkl .ud otber bu.i.
ue.. bOIlI.. in StataRboro will
010.. on Thum.y of tbil w..k.
in obl.rv.nce of Tb.nkiglving
day. Partiel having blllin.1I in
I;OWU will pl••ee make tbier ar·
rangementl to .ttelld to it 011
another day.
Man'. Vnreu.aonableDedlll.
I. often all,reat .1 wO(llan'lI. But'rhol.
S. Austill, Mgr. or the "ltepublican,"
of Leavenworth, 1011., wa" not. unrea­
IODable, when we r.. ruled to allow the
daoto" to operate on hi. wl(., (or I.·
male trOUble, "Instead," he .a"l1� "we
eoneluded to try EI.ctrle lIltter•. )(y
wll. Wal th.n 80 .Iok, ohe could bardly
leave her bed, and Ive [6J pby.lclans
bad t.Ued t> r.U.,e h.r. Alter taklnr
EI.otric Bitter., .he was porleotly
oured, and can now berrorm aU her
boillebold dutle.... Guarant••d by W.
H. Eili. drurrl.t, prloe lIOe.
orf t. the (jonf�I".
�R.vI. M.cDonell, Cbamberl and
.Orumpl.r left yesterday for tbe
aUDual meeting of tbe Soutb Geor.
gia oonference wbioh meetl tod.y
. In AmeTloul. TheY' Will be away
the b.l.nce of the week.
If YOIl wallt a lIioo Frllit e,.ke,
II will pay YOIl to .00 me. 1.01
I eqltippe.t for the blllille.. .lId
yeara of oxperienoo dtl me for 'h.
blllllleli. I use only the b••t iu­
gredielltl. The Ohri.l.m.. holi­
daYI ..... right here and I h.v••
lot of c.ke. al ready 011 haud.
B. P.Mallll.
lilt S. WIS SIIIluss.
'rh. bIg ••Ie .t CI.ry. W.I.
big IUcce.. 011 S.turday. Tb.
Itore w.. crowded .11 day .nd
uutil. I.te hour at night. The
m.II.II_m.Ul illform. al th.t they
h.d tho belt day on S.turd.y
that Ih.y had thll "otir••e.IOIi.
They I,.rri ..d • half pale ad. ill
�'ridaYI 8.t.te.boro NewI, .nd It
did for them .1 it do.. for othen
-brlllg Ihe crowd.. Th.y .u.
thorlze UI to I.y that the eal.
continuea dllrinl the we.k.
There i•• gelluine b.rlalll for .11
tbo.e who oOlne.
III TIDla or Peaoe.
In tb. drat month. 01 the lIu••I.n­
J.pan war w� h.d ••trlklng exampl.
or the nece••ltl t01' preparation and
the ••rly .dv.nta,e 01 Iho.� who, 10 to
'pe.k, "h.ve .hlngl.d I,h.lr rool.IQ
dry w••th.r.","h. ylrtu. 01 prepar••
tlon ha. m.d. hl.tory .nd ,lvon to u.
our ,reateat men. The Ind .. ldu.1 ..
w.1I •• the nat,on .hould be prepar••
lor .ny .m.rrenoy. Are you pr.par.d
to luco•••lull, oombat tbe ftrlt oold
you take' A cold can be oured muoh
IOnre qUickly when tr•• ted. •••oon ••
It h•• been contr.oted and belore It
ha. beeom•••ttll'd In the .y.tem. oh.m·
�rl.m'l Cou,h Remddy II lamou. lor
III our," 01 cold••nd U .bould "" kept
It h.nd ...adl tor In.tant u••. lor ..I.
bl .11 .rurrl.t.
Melin. R. Simmonl .nd P. R.
MoElveen ·r.turlled ou Frid.y
morulng from V.ldo.ta wbere
they .ttended 'he S•• hl.nd Cot­
ton Grow.n Conv.ntion. Mr •
I:hmmon. W.I .I.oted on"; of tbe
memb... of tbe exeeutlve oom·
mitte. of the laDia. H. haa
,tronl f.,th in b.t�r priol. tor
... i.lalld cotton to thOle wlto
b.ve b.ckbone .nougb to hold, for
thirty or lixty d.n. W. will
b.ve IOm.'hiDI to .ay on thil
.ubject In Friday'. p.per. ,
ConlinI' on lUI Own Train.
THE GREA'r
Van Amburg Shows
Museum, Menagerie, 'Trained Animal
Show will positively exhibit
at at.teahoro,
Wednesday, Decemb�r 8th.
Combined on a 10.1. of mllinitode never .ttemptad botfore. Coml.,
in all Ita v..t .ntlrety, Biqer, B.ttar, Greater, Grand.r tbau .,.r
before. A magllilloeutdilpl.y of entIrely now f.atu".. G�u4.
Gigantio, Mor.1 MUHom of M.n.I,. Tbe Grea' N•• Golden K.u.
aprie.
Two PerformaDoes Daily












III l1li .....h J'o.."b .... AtI.....-
_AI L KINDS 0'-
MACHINERY
$ 1 ,000To BcGivcafor
Reliable Information
We _III &,�e 0•• Dollar fora Po.'al
Card IIV ng the first rei able newl at
• chance to sell. hor zont,1 Iteam
engine or our styles within our unce
01 I Zel We do not wlnt Inqulriea lit
th I I me lor verticil 'flCtioD or Cal
eng nes
A Mod.1 80"
Fussy Old Gentleman (to cban e
travell}g cempentom-c-Have you UD,)
ehUdren ,lr"
Yes str a Ion
Ah indeed Does he ernol(e1
No sir He h 1I never 80 much all
to relied a cigarette
So muoh the better .tr the use or
tob vcco Ie II. noiaono s hablt, Does he
freq lent clubs"
He has nev er put his root In one
'How me to ,conlrnt Ilate you
Does I e never come home lal-e"
Ne er He goes to bed dIrectly
atter dinner
A model YOU1\g man Itr R model
How old is he"
Stimulates the LIver cures
Biliousness Sour Stomach
Irregularities o� the Bowels
A natural product prepar
ed by concentratron : a gen
ume natural water
Ir
fifteen yC!l 'S Do sutctde of a
Se was recorded In the seven great
41s k:ta thal comprlso tho moH pop
uloua part of central London
W. L. DOUCLAS
'3"0"'3OOSHOES:,o!� I
" L bciw.....4 00 eue Ed.. Line






Tn.ylor F Ohef'Okefl': ncmedy of SW6fJt O. n
and M 111m Is Nil ure s great re nooy-Curea
Oougbs Cold" Oro I d Co eu nptlon
and a. I throat nd luult trouulee At drug
gist. 200 bOc aDd '1 00 per bouJe
Buoy 8hem.ld
SbetneM probably employe more
wopkmen In the s eel Indust.rr thall
IlDl olher ctty In tlle .,orld., and th.
retu D8 or ODe firm show that there Is
not a man on the unemployed lIlt.
-London Globe
A ROTHSCHILD FUNERAL
ril00D, big "mealy" potatoes
W can not be produced with­
out a liberal amount of POTASH
in the fertilizer-not less than
ten per cent. It must be in the
form of Sulphate of POTASH
highest quality.
It �oman's Coat of Arms
Good Luck tiiJ<1ng Powder the absolutely pure and reliable leavener,
a blessing to good cooks You can count 011 a spooDful to go Just 10
far every tune pd bank ou YODr baklni being cnsp, light and temptIng
when you use
D �tJCK BakingPowder
, Plant Fooel and Truck Farmmg" are two practical
books which tell of the successful growlIlg of potatoes and the
lither garden truck-sent free to those who write us for them
Purthermore ,i • to ever,. woman I latereat to purchase thl' reliable brand 1I11tea4
Of tbe b gb priced de, It t. IOld at an honeat price-e-re ceata for a pound can.
That a money 1070 ket-about300 per cent -enry limetbe b.,dag powdereaD i. empty
If you CQt out e coupons found Oft back of each CAn we will lend you
useful aDd
handsome premh�m Por hit an,d picture. of
th.,.. ••• th. 111ft
�oun!l
"'.,d,. .-eb can
Your grocer t to ibavt Good Luck
Bak. ng Powdel. I t will you seud us bit
name?
toeto I cue as I a he
lotion





Mi•• Polly Wooel sutertamed a
fRW du.ya Hgft with 1\" Peanut,"
party lit tho Brook. House in hou-
101'
(JI her couain, Mi,. Mnble
Wllod. of Jacksouvtu e.
'rho.. preseut wero: M i....
Mary Oone, Anna HUllh .... Tilla
1-I1IIIh"". Agno8 Parker. Besaie
McOoy. Maude Brannen. Gertrude
Rountree, Della WIIIOII, Mlible
Wood and Polly Wood; MOlero.
Orvillw MoLemure. Dell Ander­
Ion. Frank Gronver, Harvey Brau­
neu, Joe Ben MartlU. Oharlio
Mathew •• John Stampe. Dan Le••
ter. W•• ley Ooue and Homer Lee'
Maudo Brannen and Frank
Groover won the flnt prlle aud
AglI•• Parker and Homer Lee the
booby. ,
Mi•• Wood and III i.. Voweon reo
oeivod. Dainty refre.hment. were,
.ened iu the dinlDg room whioh
wa. beautifully decorated for the
OOC.'lOO.
Anolher Land Dell.
.\On Frid"y of lu.t week Mr. A..J. Metz bought the furm of Dr. A.
Templua 110111' b'ly post olliee about
oight miles northwest of· St"te"
boro. 'l'hu purch ase price was
about .0.000.00. This il one of
the best pi"eo.'or flirming laud ill
Bulloch couuty.
WIl honeatly believe that
4287 Ipent WIth u. buys
more 10.t,1I1g Pinna ."I.i.f.c·
tion thall .400 speut .18e·
wh.ro. 'I'h"rll'. a reasou.
Write UI about It. Full par­
tioular. by return mail.
Thoee who were benefitted br
'I'uauer-Ilhason 00'0, II day.' .al,·
lut sprrng WIll b. delightedJp
learn that they are to hOlve a'l
dllYI' aal. uf extrMordllllfY �­
galno, Thetr ad�ertl.emlnt .p­
pears 011 the front page ot thll
rssue. They are the tlrat to IlItl'll­
duce till. "tyle of •• Ie III State••
boro. Thi. ie oue of th. mOlt up.
to-date method. uf dolug ball_
Thi. "tyl. oale II employed by tbe
leadillK "ep.r�mellt Itore. III tbe
large oitie.. Stato.boro i. DOW ,.
citv; why Ihollldll't it 1>. a olt.,
iudeed?
10cal ticl�Do'".. ,,, Tit.
IIIr. I, E. Allen came ill 011 y�I'
tflrday aud .toted: "lowe 0111 f
oue dollar in Ih� world and I wont
to pay that." and b. proceeded to
do it by baving hi••ubeenptlon
to the Stale.boro New. marked III'
another twelvo months.
FARIIl FOR SAI.E-Thre. hUodred
and fort.)' ICred, two mllee from Way­
crosll, sixty Icre! '11 cultivation, tift,.
acres Itumped, all high and dry land,
exoept a deep brnlluh, 011 one uf the
boundry lines, lIuftlclt"lIt fnr waterlnlr
.took, one mile of wire fe:IIO", farm
house Illtl baril, price r�8Honlblel Hp·
ply to.J. It. Knight, W.ycrOloGI ..
'I'he party who bOilRed '0 mony
deer on Ollaba.. i.land are nil
baok and hal'PY. They have been
kept bu.y telling the boy. how it
.11 oame ahout.
Mr. Jo.eph TiIlm.n. of Jimpe,
.p4'nt loveral days the past we.k
villting hil brother. !IIr. J. E. C,
Tllllllan at Plneora.
)lother. everywhere pral•• On. Min
ute Oough Oure for tho suff.rlngl It
hal r.hoved and the IIvel of th.lr IIttlt!
ones It hal .aved. A certain curt! for
Ooughl. O.oup and whooplng·Ouulh.
)lake. b••athlng ea.y. cut_ out phlegm
.nd dr,wI out In.damm.tlon. Sold by
W.K. EIII •.
Mr. H. H. Moore has juat reo
celvod return. from eight bal." of
Florida cotton whIch he .old at
18 1.2 cento per ponud. Mr.
Moore furnlahed one ,talk of thi.
ootton, for the oounty dilplayat
Atlanta whioh WAI pronounoed by
all to bo the beRt stalk of cotton
.t thA fair.
.
Mr. W. R. Akina Jr., of Ellter.
11D1I••fter .peuding a day or '0
with relatlve� in thi_ oonllty\ r.·
turned to htl home yeaterda.,
afterDoon. Mr. Akiul called at
the New. office, reuewod bi. owu
lublOrlptlon aDd that of one of
hie uelghbon, and allO banded iD
•aother Dew one. Be aeom. to be
r-ro"pering iu h I" new hom•.
Melin. Morgan and Amo.
Akinl hnve ju.t retnrned from a
few daya trip to Vlllt relativel itl
Liberty conuty.
)1(4..._--...... ...........1� BROOKLET. �
_,�v.�·��_"'s g..,_AIfI_ _l>
011 account of continued sick­
ness Brooklet is rather quiat 1I01V.
Mr. J. N. Shearouee, Mr. Remer
Warllook and 1\[1.8 Etta Ball. all
of our t·.wn. who havo boen quito
sick. Dr. now on the rood to reo
covery.
Canp. grindillge are ,II the go
1I0waround Brooklet. "'-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-"..,,=====
The hirthdoy party given' by
�lil" Myrtlo Rober.on on lut
Monday u ight wa. enjoyed by all
the attendallh.
Mrs, T. E, Hay •• of State"loorG.
i,"tayinK with her .i.tor durillg
her iIIoo•• ,
Rev. IIIr, Crumpler will fill hi.
la"t nppollltment ..t Brooklet
churoh n&xt Snnday night. He
cordl ..ll, IIIvite. everybody to
oome out lind near hi. farewell
"I TllI&I,k "11" ""nil"
crleb iJannah Plaut, of J�lttl� Rook,
A rk'l "for the relief I got rrom nllok� I
len'lJ Arlllcll8alve. It oured my fearrull
rUlilling eoree. which nothing elle I
would heal, Iud from which I hId auf·
fered for [, yell'"," It 18 8 marveioul
heale!l for outK, bllrn! and wownds,




�II" More of Ol,.mbtrla'.·.
Unll..11 It.mc"y thall All
Oll,,,r. "'" t '1'.,."Iher.
Mr. 'I'hol. Get,,!!e. 'lIIorohant at Ih.
Elgln,On""rlo. '01':" [ havo h.d tbJ
'
loonl .gency for Ohllllbo.laln·1 Oou,b �
Remedy ever ,Inee it WI. Introduoed
Into 0...111, .lId I ••lIa. m!l9hoflta.
I do of all olh.. hn.. I hiY�; 010 la, I·
oh.lve. pnl ta,.thor. Of Ih. nlanJ .1'11-,
'
en 801d lUuler gll�rantee.1 have not!oue bottle returned. I �can per.onarcccomemi thlll 1II�lcllie u:l'_lve UI
111II1•• lf 8nd ,I�.n It 10 nl1 childh.
and always with the bellt relultl." ret
.al. by III d.nul,t.
I"·





All !l0c. Popul"r K..olc
17e., or 3 pi_I lor !l0c. B..t P"w Are 1'...,,,.
But few people are entirely free
from mdl,ertlt... at thl• .e.lon of the
,.... Kodol DJ,.,..psla Ou•• I. nol only
Ih. bo.1 ••Dled, to UI. q..,aua. It d,­
gHt1 what you elt but beea'ulle It 1110
euable. the dlgeilti,e apparat1l1 tu a.­
limit."" Ind Iran.fo.m all roob. Into
1118110·bulldlllg blood. Kudol r.lleve.
lour stomaoh, heart burn, belchill.,
and nil forml uf Inchge.tlon. Sold by
W.lI.EIII •.
MIMi'll 5prIIos II w.c..
Partiel cOllllng to to.. 11 from
thlit section of the oOllllty Iylnl
I
alou� the C"nooohee rIver report
that there h•• beon dlloovered ,
minoral spring on the laod 'If Mi.
Parker lIear OIaxton. iu tbi. coun­
ty. 'l'h. water hal already IM!�"
auyli,ed. "0 It il reported. Pani..
froUl thllt entire oommunity b."
recpgnized the curative qnaliti••
of the wator and tho 'prillR .1.
ready is "itr,ctlf." con.id.rabl,
atteotlon.
'
DIn IIne4 II BItch.
On Friday night about tweho
o'clock the roarinK 01 the flame.
awoko the famIly of Mr. J. C.
Goollby hvillg near Blitch. "lid
the barn and Itahie. were found
to bp IU a light blaze. T!t� bUIld·
ing and It. oontent•• such a. corn.
fod.l�r. and othor agricultnral
products were a total lOll. A flue
cow tbat '11'.' in" I�all in the
buruiug building w.. al.o de·
atroye,1.
We underatand that there .....
110 inlur.uoe on the prop.rty.
'I'he orIgin of tho fire i. uuknown.
but thought to h"ve been the








Th ..ukiviging 18 clo�e at hand.
We WIll kill the big tnrk.y.
Tbe teacbere and pupil. of
Brooklot "ohool ar. arranging a
very oice program for Thank.giv.
IDg. The exercisel WIll he givon
011 the afternoon of the 29th of
Novembtr.
Brooklet 18 .tlll "rowlllg. Th.re
are loveral 1I0W hou.e. beillg
ereoted.
lilt•• Berth .. Lee spent a few daYII
la.t week with Mi." lIIinnie Sea"e
uf Ludovio.
Dr, H. I. Simmon8-. of Halcy.
ond.le. lpeako of movlDg to Brook·
let tbil wlUter.
of/b,
�EEN QUALITYC,,/#i,1 liHlI·tfow sowidely worn by the
women of fahion, and 10
extenlivelT advertlsed in
the �Zlnea. CoThey are




Via of Central of Geor�ia Ry.
to lIIacon and return. accouut
Athen.-Anbllrn foot bale g.me.
Nov. 80. 1000.
Ti�aet. oDoale Nov. 80. from
Savannah, Augll.ta, Oovington.
I..ovejov. Thoma.ton. Ooillmbu.,
Eufaula. AtballY Illd iutorm.di"te
pointl .t one fare plul 200 rOllnd
trIp; MlDimuUI rate.5Oc whole
tloketl. 200 hrdve"; final hlllit
Deo. 1. For further iulorm.tloll
apply to you_� uearelt tIcket IIgent.
NOTE that it illhl new boot.';_not. new boot. A dilnnctnovelty in,ltyle, but much
more than. novelty. It marlt••n
advance in the .hapelin_ and com­
(ort of women's footwear. itKin,
cue to the foot the fint d.y wora.
."It, quality is of th.t hiah pe
usually alociated with the binch.
made, hand-sewn footwear.
Thl. i. your opportunl,tv, it
YOIl liko to dree. in the lateot
.tyle.-"Nuf Sed." you know the
re.t,
Vroup.
A r.!labl. melllcl"o �n don. tb.'
.hould .'way. be �.pt In a home ,for
hnmedlato u•• I. CI,lnlb.rlaln 'I Oou,b
"Remedy.• I,· will pr.vent tit••ttac" It
,Iven as !!Ioun .8 the chll� becorhtIIJ
boarse, or even .fter the oroupy 00(1".ppearo. For .ale bl all d.UIllIII..
, •
Vb.pp..d Ha.d•.
WAsh yonr hands with warm water,
dry with a luwel .1111 apply, Ohamber·
lain'. S.lve ju,t before rolng to bed.
and a speedy oure i. certain. This
IIIalve is allo unequaled for IIkin dilt"as­
e.. For .alo by all druggl.t
T1I1·ller.G IIss"lI
C...IIPIlIIY,
The Big Vlalue Store.
llTHANK8(1IVlNO.'t
Turkey, turkey. I will eat ycu
If I'm huncry when I meet you,
1'urkey, turke" if )'011 hrar me
'!'urkey 10U had better fear me •
-�-""''''''''''''--:''---'''''--'''''''''''''-'''''-__'-'''11 .. II..."" I 'HOUSE AND LOT FOR BA.LEI Grooerles, Wines, Liquors, _ Th. und�nlilled h.vinl opllD.d �u. of the "",100.ted pi_of. I a barDe.. Ihop in 'he re.r· end of relldence property on North M-'D• Ha.y. Gra.in and Provisions ,th. buildlDloooapl.d bySntton'••traet. located elo.. 10 aD� 00 the
• I am h�tter pr�pared than Mver before to lerve'my OUI' • Il,;rber .hop tak81 thi. m.thod of weIS .Id. of the Itrael. Will be
I t!'mer. with the ,BEST of everythlnl ID the way of ! iD1'itiul
the paDlie to give huri. IOld at reuonable prloe. 11'0
I oall. New harne'l mauafact9red furtber partjeul.n add_
• line Grooeries Grtloin a.nd Liqllors. I 00 ahort notio&, or old onel m.de "M," Look Boll No.ll1l1.• lII1 allOQ.d a Dew. I bave .U tbe
D We oarr)' III .took not only a fnllline of aU kind. of ,!Ill I,,"'t tool. and maobiDdry iD or.I Groceriea. both w"'oleaale aud retail. but we aln oarry tbo I der to turu out firat 01.1. workI bllt ther. il lJoing in the way of I .Dd one trial will oonviDOI you
I Fine Liquors, Winos, Etc. • th.t my lQOCb.n wonh a JtOOdI ��������
I We are located n.ar the two depot., and "'" in a poli· I
let from a dlltlnc8. My work i.
.' 'ion to "erv. yoitr wanto promptly and .atilfaotorily. We aUlu.rauteed to be flnt 01... lu
• are allO, in a po"itiou to haudle your produoe to the beat 101 enry re'peet, and If aoy of it failB
i1! d t \" h e.tabli hAd 't t d th. to come np to thl. Itaodard I all\
l!I
a van a.e. ,ye avu au • 01 Y ra e among e � 'ri«ht hare to makll it ,ood. I allO
I be.t people ill Savannah. who are alwaVI looking for .ome· I oarry'a full Itne of part••nc fur-• tbing ,ood in the way of oountry produde. aud we oau plaoe I Di.hlDg. for repalrl in harDeli.
A YOllr I",,·IIICH tu the I'H.t �dvuntag� if oonsigned to IIA. t Give me a call. I
I Hed Rust l)l'Oof See� Oats I Re.peotfully.I� Give ITs a Trial. I
J. G. M!TCHELL.
'.
, I lui.. 1.11' I.n•••
I J. C. S L A. T B R, ! AbontDeo. htthe undenignedI \' a\! will open a .ale ltable at Metter,
I 228·232
\Ve.t Broad St., � where we WIn bave on haDd .1.fIIt!









FOR UGH.... IDe .LI. . , t .
Extract of letter to unr




You have tn� exclullve
agoncy 'or I�e III. of ou,
,ohlcle. In �v�nnlh and
tributary torrl�ry. N9 Call'
telltlOn on tbe part or any or
you••om",lltjl�, ther. tb.�
they can' rocur� Babcoc�
good. from UI for .ale II not
to be c.�lt�.
A New il4lshY.
Onr good friend, Mr. J. B. lIer.
called for u. 00 Saturday and
.tated that if ..& b.d any deme to
_ the prettieit thin" in the way
. of.lenuine truok farmIng that we '============bid ever looked at, hia buggy W.I =
ready and we would drive to hi.
place on SaYannab A1'OUUO to .ee
hi. oabbale bed.
Ilr. Iler ha. euollgh plantl to
'Iet out at leal' twenty.flve aor••
of oabbage a pr.tty al any WA
eVlr ••w in May. They are now
•bout re.dy to 'It out and hi. ad.
will be found iu anoth.r oolumu.
Xe ha ulld ftvery prec.ution to
pt the very best .eed. ulillg the
famou. Pet Heuder.on "e6d. Early
Jer..! alld Cbarlelton Wakefield,
.nd will bl pleaed to fllrui.b all
tho,. who may Deed them .ntb
good planto. See bll ad. in an·
other colnmn.
320 Broughton Htl'eet. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carr,iages, Surreys. Stanhopes" Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Fa.rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
'EVERYTHING ON WHEELSI
IIIr1IIrIav rllt)'
�{alter Pieree Regi.ter oele.
brated hi. ninth birthday a few
day••go at tho Brooks HOUle.
Ro reoelved many n.eful alld pret·
ty preleut•.
Befre.bment. were .erved in the
dining room.
Tho.. pre..nt wore: Mildred
.nd Ruby GeorK.. Emma and
Frank IIIcOoy. Willie aud Britt
StampI, BOllie and Stack Mr.·
Lemore, Nannie, Belle and, TOOl
Outland. �lildred aud Evelyn
Wood. Kathleen 1\IcOroan. Frank
Simmon.. Bev.lry Moore. Dan
Arden. JobnSample•• Inman Foy.
Pete Donald.on. Julian Quattle·
banm. Grover Brannen. Bauno
Jaeokle, �liIdred and GraYlon
Powell.
'Po L. Roantr8l.
J. D. Br.nDell •
WARNING
All partl� are b.reb, warnld
aplnlt .Itber buntl.,. 8Ihln. 01'
otberwl.o tr.....ln. npon tbe lanrll
of tbe undoralllllld, locatad In the 4Mb
G I( dllCrlct of Bullaob oount,. •...
Joining land. of �o R Tr.pnell J T
TraP'1ell. William Bowon H.llkl.1i
.nd Juper Brown All Vlola�lon. of
bl. notlo. will be prOIocutad \ Tbl.
Nov 18�h 11100 '
Sarah E Woodw.rd,
� *I �•••I••I ' ..
I Seasonable Goods
. ..,-
, AT SEASONRHLE PRICES
. "There is a time for all thmgs." 'rhe time is now approach·





W.e desi� to impress on your mind th importance of
placmg your order with a firm who not only has the goods to sell
but will sell �xact1y the goods they represtlnt to you.' �
We claim to measure strictly up to the above ",tandard. Our
long experience in the busin6!ils places us in a position to give youthe best that is going. Our line of whiskies is among the best in
. the city of Savannali-anything from the cheapest to the best.We can give you as good ,2.00 Rye as there is on the market today,We are on the lookout for your orders; and upon receipt of them
refuse to rest till they are filled.
,
Try a Gallon of our xxxX $3.00 Rye
and_you will be tickled'half to death. Remember, we are not
conllped ta tti� brande. We carl')j any an<l>all grades
_», ' '," Sblp US your p,*,uce, we C1_IlU Jwi� It for: you to
....van••. :PJompt rttul'lM made G� . 0 'sal".. ,
.' '� ..
i.;. �. ·MEViLL.•"j�." : ..
, . '
n.DDah1 Qi;' .­'T:�Ti-::
We are reaohlnl out for
the best Irnd� In 8avannab
and Vlcl"'ty and .hall ,plr.
no effort to obtain wbal w
are le.klng
Ellarbee 'Daulbtry.
. Bank I of
Statesboro,
Don't B" Deceived.
Do not b. dece"ed by counto.relto
when you huy Witch U ... I Salve. 'fhe
name of E. O. DeW,tt & 00. 10 on
ever, box of the g.nulne. PIl•• ln their
worst form, will soon pasl away if you
will apply DeW,W. Wltcb lIn.lilalve
nl,ht and mormng. B••t for cui.
Burn., Bolli.Tetter.lizeml. etc. 11111
H. ll. lllddletan. Thebel. III.••ay. ":I
wu .erloull,.mlcted WIth a fev.r lore
thaI WAI ver, painful. D.WIW. Wltah
Ba.el Salv. oured m. tn a few day I."
Sold by W. B. ElIII.
NOTICE
I willoell to the III,h..1 bidd.r on
the 20th da, of December 1905 the rol·
lowlnl .rtlcl•• : 2U head of "tock cat­
tl•• 12 bead of marked ohcat•• 6 held
of brude '.WI, 1 or more baoon hop,
10 or Ii llee hive., 2150 bu.h.l. of corn.
aooo poundl oUod.or, 20 blld of g•••••
1 buggy. I oart....d peas. cotton ••ed.
1 .upr pan, and other thlnl. too
teIIlou. to mention. Term. made
"nown on da, of �ale. Thl. tbe 26th
da, of No•• 1800.
CARD OF THANKS
I take thi. method of �stendinl
my tb.Db to tile good people of
my commuoitf who ali.tel me
in tbe �.vlDg of part of my furnl.
tare and hon..hold goodl dnrin«
my reoent milfortane, haviDllrlat
my dwelhng by fire. Thll Nov.
28th 1005
A full iront qouble body farm wagon, always sold at *35.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good. honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand





Jl L. OoL�IIAII, Pre.ideDt
S. O. GROOVER, Casbier,
A *65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
DIREOTORS.
J. L. O�le�an J. J.. )latb.....
J. W. Ollur J. A. Fulober
B. T.OutlaDd W. O. Park.r
, Your bankiDg. bll8ln_ .p.
precl.ted aDd Il1'en
be.t .ttention
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain�better look
into this. A *65.00 at
*48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
Try us an� bf.
Convinced
J. R, I(artlll.
The StillOn Deb.ting Sooiety
h•• been norg.DI••d for the win.
ter and the fI�.t lubJebt dlloulled,




AmerIca th.n Wa.blDltoll for de.
fsndiu« it." wa. botly ooate.ted
Frld.Yllight and wal decided iD
favor of 'be .ffirmatln.
A brilrht aDd merry'liUle party
of y'!uag ,f",I)I. .nJnyed a IraDd
Itraw ride ill a two.hol'l8 WlgoD.
lat rriday night. Th., aUeaded
the oaDe Rriudinl at Mr. Jam81
Wrilht'. "bere tb"y were euter.
talued witb. v.rluu. !!amll and
r.fre.hed with d.hoioul Julo••
Mr. R. J. Browu, of Brooklet,
•...nt SOlid•., WIth bome folb. 8un...y mornin,. Mr. B �
D D B B II h b Newlk'me, • .on of the 1 1....r. ..• rawe a Nn 000- N.wlOm., .nd .yoUDI .D......fined to hll room wltb fever fo�, ID' f.rmer, end Ilili a ..Mveral ·daYI. Corkill, '. be.utlfal ....
Oan. IrlDdinll' In full bloom dlulhter 01 Mr••ud lin. A�
�nd everybody. 'IMIm to be ellJoy. lIaCorkall, were Joiued In dIe�
Inl them.
.
bolld. of matrlmoDr, JIIIIIt I. �
. 1I.lone offiol.tID,. .,
Wanted Cotton lIeed' Tben _a a goodly ..
fri.ad. aDd relatlYl� p lao
I .m iu the m.rket ..ain for WltD" t�e qenman,., 0Ir ...
cottoD _d. I will glV8 the bllh. wiehll go out wl,h the.,....
Olt marlret prlo.. for ..ed d.hver. couple, auel we predlot for•••
. ed.t aay Itatloo on the Oenlral, bil,h' future.
Iletweell Dov.r .nd Stillmore, on
tbe S. cI: S.. on the Be,l.ter II:
Gleouvllle, or 00 tbe 8eabo.rd.'. ...._I1!11_..__•between Lyoo. aDd S....aDDah. If
you have I8ed to ..II do n<>t let
thelli go uDtllyou ••ve,oommunl­




Our little town I••tlll 011 the
boom. 'rwo new n.idenoe. .Dd
oue new ltore are l181rlDr oomple.
tlon.
. Mr. Zack Brown wllllCou be a
re.ideDt of oue prolpuiul little
,to ..n, He II havlug all esten'loD
add.d to hil houle whlcb be will
oooup, 10 the ae.r future•.
Hon. T. B. Tborue. topther
with a piny from State.boN,
palled �broulb hel'lJ Jl'riday with
ftfteeD I flue deftr whloh th.y
.Iaulhtered on the OII.abaw 1.1.
aad) The Iilelell bodi.. of flf.
teeu deer in ou� pile wa a li,ht
for u. 8tilIOD lolb to aee.
, FARMS EOR RE,NT,
I have thrett lOad farml fnr
reot, all ia bi,h at.te of oultl'
vation, loc.ted Dear Oltto. Will





All pereon. are bereb, forewarned
.plu.t oltLer buntlnl. lI.h,nl. haul
wood. feeding .teek or o�horwl.. �re••
paulog upon tbo Jand. of tb. uude..
I',oed, loco'"!' 10 the "'h G.ll. dl..
triO' of Bulloch count,. All vlol.tore




We b." beeh .lIeu, for __
tlm� .nd _III oome a.. ID .
.pace 10 your pa{M!r for &lie ..
arouod be..... /
'Mr.•ud Mr•. W, L. RI.pan;,
of St.teeborol vllited tbelr pa.....
lIaar here SUDday ,
Ilr. H.m �DdeUoU 1'1.'ted ..
Stat.boro BaturdlY.
Il_n. Lauranoe BI.......
M.DI H..in made. flylDI tn...
Savaun.h lat week.
IIr. Ben P.rl.b and lla"r, __
Emm., .peut Sa'urd.rID .......
boro.
MI. MII.ie W.ten, w....
been on tbl! Ilok Ii.t 'he"" ...
Wilke,. II now able to be ou,..,..
Ilr. Roeoo H1IgID, ofGI01'......
aud MI.. Oml. Aud.noD.........
pre.oblDl at Lotte ol'lllJk 81111tQ:_
111_ Martha .ud lea,....




MI. RobeDa, 1'1.lted .,........
la'1"8k.
Mi.... Omle .ud Il....'....;..
.00 Yllited Sta"'boro I.., ....
Rh.bo.....
............ '















I'�tlr .l"dg'· 01 ."tt',I1t� C'!r""fr.
1'0 Ilile Voters or the Mhltlle lJlrulllt:
00 Frid.y morning, Oot. 26th .1 thl"k It proper.t tIll. tllIl. 1.0 "'"
nnE , I" d ncunoe the raot bhnt I will be a uandl-Ivvu, death lange vtsite our datt.(! to IIICOeClIIII)'8eU lUI JUtlgo or thehome and bore away OU1' .weet, Olruult. Fur eight, yeDn I served tho
d I. b I'ttl Ella ponvle tit [III" ClrtJult ttd �Ohl'ltor Gtm-.D precrous u" y. ' e "" ',Irlll, "V,it'""orIlHt nt "II LIllII'M Iltl dill.Allee, Lit.tl- Alitl" WIII'4 u.on ,.1111'c,·,h •• .rnu.. ... '!' 111:11, 1'11'1,,1' \\ilh �
SOI:,t. 25th 1005 nud died Uc,t. ULn J',,,II'ln -'�I IUlI'IU'Llltlil.'· :11111 I�uurtl'.-y.UPUII (IIU "rolllutlull or .J",llll' };"Cilit1006, makiug her stay on thlil to t,he IWllllh or our Supremu llonrt I
eftrth only eleven duya old, but Wll� all IIlItlllptlliml OIuull,tiHU befuretilt! r,eUIJlt! !tlr une .'ud,e-8hill to HII"'hat our preclous baby Buft1ered uut Is ullc!Cl'lrll turlll IIf (,\\'O yearll.
I'd " lly IIIIRuhnOlld ell'Otolon tin (,lilt' nfflCethe aat .ew ays no or-gus can ncceult,at.tttI" IJnlnl,let.e .lumdOllmetltitel). Amid the inteuse I>UIIl of of mv low ,oraotl,," I ""bmlt that I
Id t am i.lr'y ."tltled· to at I•••t. fullher .ullering \\'e COli lee a 8wee
term. If In 10llr jlld ment I hllYO madeamile come over her little fuce .•n .ft·lol."t ."d Impartial JIItI1(.. 01'
All that loving hands could do thatlu··J"otofoou ... I oau ••y "oth-ing ou my own bdlAlr, except that 1could 1I0t .Ia,' the hUIII:III of oIe.th. h.Ye I.bured .arnc,Uy UI preoldlllll
When death �"lIIe she clo••d t"r ��drt�u;:,I���r�'li'�II:I�t.�.:�J:{�"W,� I
preciOltl littla IJIUtrnYI3& '&lId 8wee�, Ilcllille. Whlltoht'r I h,,"e atuoctn'ded or,
I I
.
J nnt utihUlJ ;UlIdt; lUll'. If su, 1 alii fRirly I,Iy fel a. eup 10 �8U8. elll,ltled 1,1) 311 elldnf:telllt.'uti IIr my
Rd-,Oh how hard it WI.. to give lit- 1I:IIII'LuttuII "lid uf my roc"rd.tie Alice up,llOme ie '0 sod with. n. 'I'. ""wllll�'
out her, but we try to content our- Fore.llllty '1',,,."",,,. Ilelve. with the bleesed alillrance
tbat Ihe i. better off ill the Sa- '1'0 Ih. yol.r..,f 1111 I \"Oh COII"'Y: :
I tlt�llrhy announce my cUlldhl.Cl fnr I.ior'l arma than she eouid have cuunti)' treasure, �tlhJt'ot to the �n8uill'
ever been here, and we muilt try demooeetdo Ilrl�lIur,)'; al1d, If el�ctedlland meet our I'leJ 0111 baby in • prom I se to di,chArgo 1,10. dlotles of th,'tb.t relt beyond. It I. so lad to oft'lool<I the bes t of my ability I. here­
tblDk t.hat we can nevar le8 hljl! r..t"re. 1 ba\'., held tim oft'loe ror twO!
Iwee' f.ce .... in on tbi. ".rth.
t.rm. R"d my book. h. v. b••n found
I""- aceurlte at all times. YOII .11 know 1"�bil8 we mourn we kllow that my .!fllotlon .nd your sIIpport WIll be
'1.be I••t r•• t in 0!lr loviull Sa· IIr••tly .ppr,·ol.tad. ,vior'. c.re. We c.onet under- " W. W. Del.ol.h,
.taud 'wby Ibe wa. tllten 80 YOUIIII,
Ibe 11'11 .uch. Iweet .nd beauti.
ful b.be. It alw.y••-elDl like "'0 th_ ,'otero of 1l1I1I...h COllnty: '
th "eetelt rOle. In tho garden I
I hOlrby .nnounne alY ••ndld.cy for(I •
the offl". of 'I'll< U..,elver of BUliooh• re pllllJk�'ftrit. Oh bo .. heart- 00llnt1'lnbJI!Clt till' Ihe d.,noo-ollo·
bre.kID, it 11'.1 to .talld by our prh".ry, .",1, If .1.OII!d, • proml •• to Idlnhn. b.b� .nd view b8r .we..t dl ...h.... tho dlltl•• of tbe otrlce ,. I
,
11101 .od ki.. hpr hpe for the 111.1. theloe't of my .blllty. I" tIlDe 011 tbil elkh. It dOlI...em ' J. G .•1,,,,,, ..:, lI.rd to live up onr loved OIlel F"r '1'l1s O"lIec&Ur.
�lIt our d�ar Lord know. beet "lid • h.r.by .,111"""0. my.on • oo"dl' �
;UI. "ill be Dona, DOt olin. �.tJ ror tho dom""r.tlc "uml,,"tlulI.1Li�11! Alioe "•• I.id to r••t ill for tn: 1\,,110010' of Bullooh "0,,nt'1 .t"




t., boy, wh"•• hf.,. kn"wn I" ev.ry I• mOOR" ; nitlzen of the llollntJ. If you deem Into I
, • , ,.�. Rho,or A. "oodoook. IIprll(h� .nd' .ullll .... til th" "ftl"•. I:
wilt tlt'ar�lh appreolate ),ollr8111\ltOrt .
!:I.C. Ailen. !
,
41J.11.1S 1I'·'·II.� l'ull'li bAU;
savannah .•0
Carriagelil, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,1
FtLrD1 Wagons. Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wa.gons, Dayton Wagons. Light. \; Parcel Wagons. Trucks and
�V�'RYTJ-IIN(j ON WHE,ELS.
Extrllut or lott.r to UII,




You have tne esclusIY,"
Igtlnoy for tim ."Ie or our
vehlnlel 10\ Savanoah and
arlbllt.ry terrltury. No coo­
tenuon on the Ilut or .�)' of
YOllr .ompetlt<!ro th�r. that
they can proenre Ba�...k










We are reaohlott out for
the be.t �rAd. P' IilV.n".h
and ,";Inlty an. Ihall .......
00 eftort to obtain .,,·haa \\
.r� ..�klbl
,
These wagons are bought direct from the factory in Toledo,. Ohio .
They were bought at 1\ price tha� will enable me to save you money on
them. 'l'�e Milb\lrn ill recognized as the VERY BEST WAGON on
,the market.. , Don't go elsewhere and buy a wagon and then kick
yourself because you failed to ·take advantHge of Diy offer. In other
words dont "cry over spilt mjJit." but aat now. when' it will profit you.
I handle everything else in addition to wago ,but it is this line I
want to impress on you now, because I have. the bargains for you.
�iil fal1r no otlier�i�� .� �k.
0
front double body I'alm wagon.. atWays 8Qld �t *1I5.00,
FOR 327.00, .·CASH
A good, honet'lt Gklrgia matte wagotl, rims are full riveted and of best material. Set"
tliis,befOt'e supp.ying Yl)llr needs'in this line. We treat you right'l We standhhck 'Of ohr Il'flOd" • We sl:lt,,,fy our cu�t:omf'''''. '






, • I 1 W,th. 6r.t el... cook I hive bl�d���to�;rr!�rd.�: o':et��J'�I�:':
'T�,A\l' 'DIl,.'�I'·!IC "�J.,E W'OMe,,-,I1. f Il!"'ned!my ,..taur.llt again. I� mile from Von,' G•. , on ',"do••d.y." 'L /I Lt, �·i. adjoillir.g my hakery wh�re I, r:::,��� ���:�'�:���hl�,:=�r::o:1 have evervthiug heat and olean borae wagon. I one-hune w."m. l hilI'-•
I 01 dOl f 1" 1 carr'••e, r.rm Implh","r.. iI01lYou will never get well at;ld strong, bright, hap- IlIl rllll y to •• rve tie ,wantlo blllb.l. of .IIrn, IiUIJII buddl.. or IOOdo;.i py,. hearty and fr� from paln,until you blilld up your I I he I>ublic. Me.11 18rve.d at .n :,:n�� ":�'1:.�:�.�d'':::II��I�i·�l'::'';��constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maklnc houri. 0y.,.MfI .erved III every made klloWII on ".y " sal •.tonic, like . , ".'yl". Fi.h ail t.he time. W. A. oi,rd.
'\@nI,Q1il" ReIoP"otf"�I�: M"ull. ��• .-1 I " ' TRE8PAS8 NOTICE All plrtl.1 owln. the lit. IIr';; oflie' OJ' , I 1 All pnrtie. are huret.y \'larned Gould & W.t.noRre hereby warMed, (, , 'I Dot to h.nl wood or otherwlle- agaln.t p.ying 800ount. due .ald arm
It ",'j>oi.:"e'.' Dale ""'eeks PInk turl"ld"le"r'sO·igll'eldPI.1Il the IOlld of tha
toHor.oe W.Le.. , •• th.y hay. beenDACIA .-1 -II turned over t,o W. )1� GOUld, and anJ'
otller rt!Oelpta tor 81me exoept W. E.D. B .. rn•• , Statesboro, Ga. Gould will be void.
Thi. Nov. 10, 100.5.
All partiel are hereby wa,rued.lc;, to huut'l fieli, 1)1111 wood; out
",her, orother"ile treep.,. UQOII
\!If ialldl of the uudersigllod uba.t
�.Ity of the law.'.






)In. (lorn.'1A De�..... .," II .,.I.....,h, deo�' ..........
.ppll,,"on ror U IDlI!ldli� ..
of the ..tlte of J. M, DeLilililt" .. '"
.ppr........ dul, .PII""""" ......the I.me. hlvlnl( D.ed Hwlr '-1.
perlOn. corleern.d -110'"",........
to .ho" cau.. berore 'be _.. if ..
dln.r, on &b. an' MOadQ I. 0..








WRrB US A LETrIlt "YOU AD: JlJlNDI
-NOTICE OF IlAI.E
II Is • pur•• harmle ... medicinal Ionic. mado lrom v.getabl.
Ingredients, which relieve female pain and dlstr.... such as headache.
backache, bowel ache, dizziness. chills, scanly or prafu>e menslru­
atlon. dragging down pains, elc.
lt I, a bUilding, stlength-maklng medicine for .,Olm,", tho onlymedicine that I. certain to do you gead. Try It.
Sold by ,every druqest In .$1.00 bottles.
GENUINE
Alree.bl. to an order or oourt ol,tho
court of ordln.'1 of Emanuel county,
Georgi., will be Rold atlohe oourtihoull.
door, 10 the cltl of IItate.boro, Bul-
!:!:sd��UI:�I"D:!���t�: �;xt!h�lt�I?�
tht! le�houril ot.lale, the tollowingt:::lor .r.:r��' ,:::tl;l:ngA\'n t:,�!
county ofBulloch and stalic aforesaid,
I"d k"ow" .. the Ollfton Ferry I.nd,
a04 coutahlinlone hundrl!d .od .Ist,­,two _.'1110 .... ''1r, 1_. and orlglDall,
granted and pl.t",,1 10 Ullrton and
ubher., and touoblnll tbe'landl of Ollf-
!fDBe�e�:�, r.�:���11.:'t:; I:::�t!.
oounty, Georlri., Lorin R. L.nl." mi.I nor ohlld of Jill.phln. II I••nl.o', I.teI of Emanuel county deceued Je.lle l'.
Lanier, 'I'bu.. L.ol.r, Oarrl. Bird.'fermi of 0.1. o.lh. '1'010 the 8th dl1or November, 1006.
. , J�IE F. LAI!lIEU.
Admlol.tratr'" Oil the e.tate or 'D. L.
J�anler, deceued; Je88te �. Lanier
,ulrdlen tor 140rtn H. J ••�ler:
. ,.
LETTERil or AD)lllfllJ'l'••'ftO.
G.orll., BUlloch Coual, :
'
Ell.. Hendrls h.vlDg ._ ....... '
rorm; .pphed to IDe ror� Jet. ,ter& of .dmlO.ltr.taon un ,he ....ofW. '. B•••,.y late of 0.1. _alt. ilia..Ie to olt... 11 .nd .Iugul.r abe oniUton
.od De"t or kin of W. t • ._,., .....
.nd .p"".r .t m1 otll.. 11""". tlIae
time allowed byla". and.bow _,If aoy tb., C.II, wby ,_... _.
.. Iololratroo obou'd "0' be'_", toBU•• U.nd,;" on W.I • ...., _
tate. Wltn... lilY bo"d lal
ol,ll.tllr.., thl. 8bh d.y of Nev......,
8. L, .IoI.oon, o..u-,.
W. E. Guuld.
"WATCH THE WHITE STAR
r
BUGGY '"
T�lrtJ'..IIJr.' Jean.1O we bepn buatnen and act up b, our frlead. thaa we can eVfl' hope to be tUrongb .'-' An,. Wbl,key that •••�I" mHlUre up to the "ROI".Itaa.�nt tblt bu bren rigidly adhered to-to make or other m�il. Bullies thll, our Whl�kle. bea.r the !!tamp slaDdlnt of qUllllly, sold in tbe ordinary war; pa.Hll •••A.... bnt abNtutely �Mr. Iln"'d ..... d ..lt.r.f qfcomptctellipproYnlof men In 11lgh,uilichtl 3ulhorlty, inrthrougb two or three 11l1nds beCore renehlnlf)'01l.... Whllkey. 'lObe hnmen.e proportlonl to whlcll our' nud art: prescribed :II:1Io.,t tr not exclusively by Uu� lead- \1'oitld have to bel sold nt lenst ,so" hliher� We.,blulnell'b.. aow grown ia but the natural .tqucac: of htg pllyslclalll oC Atlnnta and the SOuth. If our goo.ll1 .u."'y. "'e do "•• wlke or sell ."..... WIIl1keJi.JOCh a polley. We are ··stnnd·pt.Uers" for r Mr'f. and w«e ".f of the Y�ry highclt ordf'r of merit, would they nor do we romPC't.wlth the advertised prepaJ',.duller-our egllre bUlinelll llI.-Ilory is II. notable esampte of the ever find favor 'Wllh the 1II0.t acted tmoJo , .ted, colope-colorcd. quick aged, J(:ludUy labeled .tuI,trcmJR'tlotilpower:'fhollc.st hUlilnelUlmclhod .•• 'I'otho�e Jl '''ord ni.ont Qu 11''1 (ol.te.lupoa the peal)le under lhe.guille of WhlskeJ'wbo knyw us atltllun'e heeD our customcrs the 1111.1111 of • .1' ..;.J :1 .. Compared with the "."••"."."'." bnad. 10 Ire."Ros." nceda no introduclion. We h.\'1: tlllr.o!:citcd and "rIce qucatty atl",:rUIed.ourprb. (or••••., CP..........t�tlmonlals of thousands of cu.tomcrs, prall!lI:! the n' "en: hn\'c hut one t,rofit to pn)' wh�n rOil buy .)1,. Whl,- rea.ooablc tudeed.' .......














Nothing around the house is the source of so much pleashre and
comfort as a good Stove 01' Range. It is used over a thousand times a
year, and if the material and workmanship are not what .they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of trouble and annoyance.
Our "JEWEL" Iine, made in Detroit, the home of good Rtoves
and Ran�I''', tt.l'tl the satlsraotlon-ztvlng kind, and cannot f(lil to please
you. While tliey are not cheap at first cost" they will prove themselves
to be the most economical ill the and. on account of their pefect opera­
tion and great durability, It will be a pleasure to show ,you our line,
Jewel Stoves.
No. 8·18 hFatry Jewel" cook: ,tov�.
rour 8-lnoh hoi•• , o.en IOxl8, ....Ilrht
�40 pound., I.rge Ore bo .. , dur.bl. Or.
ba. k, .wln"r."", I.rpllre boll d""r,
6s(,eptlonllly I.,,. 'pua,. o,@o, per ..
fect oven ventll.�ion, .teel wl'tt o\'ell
rlok, top oa.' in Meotlonl to p,.,'ent
br••kln,: WIth 2& ploo.. ftLICft, of .Ire, prlo-,. .. .. .. IfI ,UU .





In case anyone of the abo,e do nut exactly suit 'your wants
we have about twenty other ditlel'ent varieties anti Mtyles of up·to·date
Cook Stoves and Ranges from the cheapest in pric'� tQ the best grades
We only ask that ypu come in to see us when 1n the market, as
I
I. we al't! satisfied that we can please you as to style, quality and price.





On. two-ho,.. f.rm of 187 .0....,.11 will 1:\. lold to the hi"helt00 llbellHt Tueid.,. III 1)•••m""" I IlIlIh, rulling plmpl. I.nd ...,th • nlo., �wlU ...1I berore the ouu,t houl. duo, In
well ."anged .i" room hou... !J'bl' bidder for oash before the oourtBtateoboro. the rollo ...lnl d•••rlb.d
�-'Y I Ilrm ouut.h.. lort,. lor.. of t.nd.bl. bOUle door io tbe oity o( Statu.
LOt !l'o. 1. 144 .or•• , kno... n as hom. lind 01 the hlgh..t ltate 01 oultl••tlon horo, on tbe tlrlt Tualday ID'De.
. IIIC' No; 2. 100 .orel, kno... n a. ·thr•••nd IInp·h.1I 01,1.. louth 01 cembHr, ne"t. one .cre of land
B1.0"'0 old neld. Brooklet, U•• , wllh rural rollte •••,,. looated 00 tbe Iioe o( tbe Sav.IMNo.'. iIIO,oo'" adjohlln.. t·1Ito d.y,.n� 10 onlYCln..fourth ola mU.
B. L Bodra ..tatto. from tlalrlot 80hool-Braoo.o 1nltl. a"t.ab & StKtelboro Ry. ne.r1Ar:,!�:" . GO .orel .djolnlnr Ja.... tu\Ol. Th. I.rm I. wen .".ng.d, Gritn.b.... poat olBoe, .djoiDlog
Lot No. I. 108 .or.. , knu... n •••'01 good ••"" .nd t .. one 01 tho b.lt I.nda of Jal. E. Ha�lll. on three.Id lot. oroh.rd. to be round. 'rltl. abaolut.· Iide••od J. L. Curuthrera Oll theLot No.6. 110 .creo adjoining 10..0 Iy lIu8r.nt.od. 'J'hlolarm '" lor lal. otber. Two • ilia II hoo.e. nliAkin. and H. H. M.oore. 110\\', anti Inyol1u "!lntlng to takead.., t"10� :r:.i !ih!��or.1 adJOINing fl.g. .anlollg. 01 I hi. bargain mll.t come at thll Illud .'l1table tor tena�t�.
Lot No.8. 29 aore. adjoining Webb once. 'J'he lowe.t oalh prlo.I. fU,OOO.· J' W. Parrt.h.
Don.ldlOn and olh.,.. 00, w,lI wort,h '4.000.00 For lurtber
Lot N.8. 100 .or•• a.ljoillillll' R. F. IlIlurmalloll .all on
.
Dr�t·��.���lebA::::� adjoining If. D. A. B.lnoon, Brookl.f., Ga•.
Skinner, J. O. OruDlIt!y "n" uth�r8.
AIII.nd. will b••une)·.d nlld .old
II), tb••o,e. .
AJIO one lhare In the Grpen Barnell
elute; also Dve open 10M III West
8tallelboro, •••blol beillg 7G� by lOr,
foet. Two loto Ironllnl!' W••t MRill,
.nd th..... Irontln.. Park otreel,.
All tbe .bo.. property will be .old
tor one lourth cuh and on", two and
tit .... year. on balano. at .Irht per
pent. Interest with two alJprlJvtod MC"
qurltle1, pur:chuer fUll'lng tor title...
PerlOn� wl.hlnl( to buy land for their






••tle. " a. Pu�lle.
Ou or .bout the fI ..t of Decem·
ber the tlr.t oext, I will take
oh.rge of the Sa.ler HOUle, oue
ocoopled by J. W. Rou"tr.e, fond
will opeu • fiHt olaal boarding




W,nler 'rOIl"ot RII.. Via C.ntral
of GlOr,l. Railway. Exourolon tick.
S ah W .•1 'II'
.ta on a.l. Octob.r 19. 1906 to April 00.avann eo.auy J.,OWS 1906, to Winter 'J'ourl.1 relOrto In
, Florida, Cuho, .10 .. ftnal limit May 81Both 1 Year Only 1600. For furlher InformatIOn In re.I gard to total ratH, Bohr-dull'" sleeping
81 .. il oar .ervlee. t!tc., apply to near"�a.
• 'flq"ot A"��, \
and
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o( all kind.. We h.ve an
oxclu.lve line and 0.0
luit yoo.







Company A, �'iflt Georgi. In­
faotry, luoated at Stllte.hC?ro,
Bulloeh eonnty, ... hinhgulued no­
toriety III OUIJn8otluII with Ih. I have in ltook • number of brand lie... NEW HOME SEWING
double lyllchlDl hI tb�t oounty MACHINEB,th•• I will sell at • bargain. Will .ell yoo a three •
•omethinl more th.u .. ye.r ago, dr." New Home for'25. Thel. m.ohlOe. retail.t from '86 to Nil.
wa. dlsbuuded y•• '·er<1ay by order. I have lome otben mo.e e"penlive at '80. I b.ve decided to 01018
issued trom the adjutant general'. out my .took or le ... log macblne. i. the re••on tbat I ofrer th__ 8ne
olBcel und harlb n� .. Ron. perma· mach ioe� at .uoh 11 low price. If you .re lotere.ted in • mlOblnenent y out 0 UIIM'••
The trouble With the Statelboro and waut tbe BEST MADE come lind I.. me.
.ppeara· to hne been ill io.b,li.,.
to seeure a oaptaio. The com.
p.uy'. lalt captain, H •.J. MoMiI.
lau, rellgnod lome t,,·o ye.n "RO,
• couaiderable time before the
Statesboro Iynobiog took place. ============�===========�
At the time of the lynching ih. SIIIdI·.tIIwei De"I.. pie from the .urrouuding ooot.,.
oompany wal ill eommand of Fir.t Columbu., G•• , Noy. 28.-'1 h
to come to Columbu.1U tbe morn.
Lieuteoant 0 E Oone whOle leo inl! aud returu 1I0me th.t III,b.,.., • SmIth.Howell deb.tel. • Rreatoud li.uteo�nt w•• H. L. Griner. toPIO of dilou•• lon In Columbu. mOlt of the Inooming mornlolBoth of thele OIllO�H have reo oowd.y., and tbe .dvooate, of tl'll'inl ,mlving bere from Dinl un.mamed.oooataotly wltb t,he com· ••ch o.udid.te.re ollovlUoed tIl tell o'olook, alul they le.Ye
pally IllIce tbat tima, .od e.ob there will be moob exoitemllnt from five uutill nille-thirl, i\bal bellu tendered the o.pt.IDoy bere 00 tb.t d. ,nIght.but deolilled it (or hOllDen re.· The pOHtiot of the time for . Eoormoo. orowd••re ex�lonl. !he oom.pany 1t�1 h.d tba holdiug tba debate.b.. arisen.•nd In Columbo. on t�e �,.y of �. de­
la�e dlmoolt, ID _urm" • o.p••t fiflt i' w.. thliqbG It .dvi.. b.te, I.rge del.g.tlon belnl ft.tam ellewhere, �n� for thll .od .ble til bold it.t -I tit, but'.1 the peo�d �rom MlOon, Atl.nt••ndotber reaIOIl.. ,t I. .tated, h•• ope,... . ··.·h '\
I
I I otb.r OItlH IOmd dl.tallOl from. . •• "OOH, •• ' on y .1'1" au· C I L_.praotlCally requelted �tl own dIe- ditorluftl in the olty ... ill he ooed 0 umbo., "",!'ldH t�on ID 'beb.ndment" through It. olBoen tbat UI bt b th trl I ne.rby toWUI aud yIU...... TbeI· d ., ,y· e. O. 0010· b' '11 IIt 11 .tate .t the .djutallt I .. f. p.ny, it "Ill 1M! ImpoHible '" get opera OUI8 WI . se.t, Wit ob.intlce that thH oompany haa • full it. AI the oourt hou•• would not on t�e .•tap, .bout 2,()()() people,complemellt of lIIen, "od outllde dc, .nd tbe out-of.door deb.te and It I' upeoted th.t tbere willof the tact Itoted .tl)�re wal no out of tbeque.tion theouly tbiu be h.lf tb.t m.oy turnedawaronoonlpl.,ot 'Ram.t It for lock of p' 'bl I. f': d b te' tbe .(toruoon of tba deb.te.. 0181 e .0 a ...moon e. .lutere.t at tho p�e.eut tIme. . from one to (our, or t...o to 8ve �....Thl. w•• oue of thH OODlpallle. o'olock. Thi ould lo.bla pciO. , .....c.lI"d OOt by tbe governor .nd
."""""'=""'''''''__'''''''''''..........,,''''''_'''!'' --__...under comm.od o( (orme� C....
·t.io R. M. Hitob, of Savauuah,
...bole S.v.uuab oomp.ny ......110
...Ith him, on tbe ocoatiou of t be
trl.1 of tho two uegro murderero,
ne.d .ud Cato. A(ter th- neRroe.
h.d beeu tri.d an d .enlpuoed to
ba b.nged a mob formOld, took
them away from. the militi••od
'
Iyoohed them. The affair led \0.
"o(ourtlllurti.1 uf tlte oiliollr. io.
vdvHd, followllIR .·hiult the c.p.
talll cUlIIUll1ndlllg W8& di.miAed
from lervice of tho st.lltO. But.h
Lieut"lI<lnts Cnne and Orill"r ...ert
Itritd beforH t·h. court. 'rhe (urllI., er wae acquit.ttHJ of .,h,· (:hun:e
ag.mlt him, whil. LI.Ut.."IIUlt
Grluur wntt (u-uuci lluilLY vb car-
..�!����������=������������������������
"", .p'lOific.tioul alld rppri.











Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.




The ,Jacob Doll Orand
Gran4
In Golden O�k and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from *-230 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.





On Tbursday, Nov. 28rd, I will
open folr bu.inell, 00 Sooth M.ID
street (.ID the lalt briok building,
welt lide) a large .took of Olotb. ,
ing .od NotlOna, Ladiel' alld .
Gents' FurUllhlnge and Jew:orly. if.!My good. are all new and ...ere·
lelected with oare, aod In order
to illtrodnce my bnlm.l. to tbe'
people of thll aectiou I have Rut
'
on pfloel that will lurprlll YOu,. ithey are 10 low. Call OD me and! 1I will .how yon lome rare bar. ..! ..
gaIDI •
D. FRIEDMAN.
T_1Im Wanl�d forNewr.a� S4III.
.
We, tbe patrool of New 0.........
IOhool, .ohcit a tlr.t gr.de, aD4 :'aeoolJd grade teacher, wbo.n.� ,plv, ... ill 01111 on pither M. J. RIIIB:' .
mg, J. H. Ander.ob or J. G. AD•. " ,­
der.on, MoCorkeJl. oommum'r.aod go al earlY.1 poillble. .
J. J. AndeUOD. :;g, _
____Be_'_i.ter, Gil, '; :'
ILOOA YEAa. STATESBORO. GA.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1. 1906.
�.�.=I.�I.=I.==.�==.========.==�==.='=..
==T=�=.�r__·����::�:;..��r.-;::::;::::::�-�::::==:::::::::ua:-::::::::::::�l1rIIIIn ...... O.·it'"t.. lb�f.ct Ibatll•• r. i, Tbo I''';nlllry lur IIIUhici)Jul eft"'-i Sea lelanb :Ean' Itpeodio, • U1otion for. u.... tri.11 olBioer. for the cOUliOIL ye.r w.. ""._.we.n requllted to .nnollnoe ID the o.oe of Jin, C.rter sen. h�lcl on Tueecl.,. Jud... E. D. ...,th., then Will .... m••tiug of the MnOOHi to hto h.n.... tod." III Holl.nd ..d C. H. 8hookl;',. baldlrow.n of II. 1.I.nd cottcn ill the Itilhl, '.'I.roh.hl. tlt.t thl Itanll" th� I.ctluu, Th followilll i. AND .',cODrt houN .t tbl. plloe �u-to· lug ... ,11 t.ke pl.ce, though Sbertlf the tick�t. nommsted, The... w.. FUNERAL WPPLIES 8TAT18DOROI GA.
DlPrro... , S.turd.,••t 11 o'olock, Kfudrir.k .tllt.d I••t uight th.t he uo opr olition' to the tloket thoulh
. to take .tepa to....rd the holdillg h.d I.ot be.n ..moi.lly untiHed: a number of 'complimeutary Yol••of tba - 1.I.nd ootton c>ff of tbe If lie il not 1I0tified t,hl. nlorqinl! ....re polled for p.rtl.. whOlem.rk�t for th. preteD'; III fac', C.ner m., .tretch h••p. n••e ..... uot 00 lbt printedth!lle meetiop an to be h.ld to-
. The rope .od '.11 ....... i.lo re.di. tlolre'. All ...ere .or.tohed lome
morrow IU ner, county IU tbe .... neel. A Ite.y, b., of laud hat with the exception of CDI. R.. vei.l.nd ootton helt. be"n IUlpeuded frolll the rOl'" (nr Moore, ...ho WOI electod mayor,Mell". P. R. McElv.en and R. �he palt faw d.y. tu .trotcb It r.cuivlllg .vory vote cut. Th.
.. Si.mon., our d.I...te. to the witb, .ud tb" ••110w. b•• laeeu follo ... 'OIlI. t.h. tiok.t which willV.ldOlta· coo"8ntioo, will be on peatttd 10 th.t it ... ,11 work Iltek be r.tl8ed .t tb" eleotlou tomor.
b.od aud will b.ve aomethiol to Ind IOnd t.he .oul o( JiUl 'Carl.er ro ... :
..y •• well •• otben. EVllry farm. flyin,lDto e�rnity with the lUll, M.yor, R. Lee MOOft: Coun.
er who o.n dO'D .hould uot I.t poIlIibl. bitch. ollmell: P.rr, Keunedy, JI'. N
l1li,. 'bill. I" in the w.,. of beio. It II blllll,. prob.bl. tb.t tbe OflOl", J. D. Blitoh A. J. Jl'rank.
b.N. Tb. notice i••bort. but If .b.rllf will be IIrved with tbe liu .ud J. H. Don.ld.ou, tha I.t.
you re.d tbl. tod.,....hlcb lote ot proper papen tbl. moroln., iu ter.N memben of tb. pre..nt
YOD ".111, 'OU 0' Iht to cr lIIe. th.t o.se tbe b,oling will be polt. coullcil.
M.kt ,hi. moyePieot ••uooe.1 b, pon.d.
IIYinl It your uoited andorA'
ment .nd .otioo. Come out to­
morrow .od take p.rt in the DlHt·











J. 11'. BRANKIN., Pret. R. r. DONALDSON, O••hlel
:A.'.horlz'deaplf.I,_,OO8












00 TueadlY .fternoon It 8ve
u'olook, ...ben tbe "bitlduke" 18".
the .I.rm of 'ti..., ,"d the ohief,
Maull, togeth.r wltb hi. fo..... of
fll'tI flgbttn m.d•• dub tor tbe
��::::::�::::::::::::::::�bo... _I .nd ....nt 8ylog down .,Soutb M.io .tnet, ...b.t looked
, 8talk Vattel'llior Bale.like ..... to be • ".oio took pl.oe.
The .tnetl .oon Oiled up, lind I h.ve on h.nd • lot of Ont 01...
.vflr,.body ...u re.dy to 10 on .teel bl.de .talk outten. See me
bn.k neck .p"d to _ the bo,. before you oot your ltalkl. Wrli.
put out the 8re, hot 1010<1 rue.1 m••t Docll, G•. , or Suolmlt P •
.bonted out,· "FaiA .I.rm, tbey r. D. No. lI.
.re lu.t tryinl tb••peed of tb. J. M. Hlndrhr.
bo,.••" Thll,." it .w.y and all




boy. made au eueU4nt
.bowiUI. No ordin.ry .111 blai.
1100idi h.ve ra.i.ted .h.m Ion,.
Th. m.rttlt h.. .bown CIOD.ld
erable .etl,itr durlnl tb. put 1'1 •w"k. Sbort ao'�n I. lllIiDl1i
DOW in tbe 100.1 ••rket.t .nd
.boye 11 centa whll. _ 1t1.lld.
are ..lIinl.t 18 cen.. for. pod
o..�tuQ. Tile... I. a f"linl all
•Ionl th.lIn. th.t prlon 00 both
10111 .nd .bort.tapl. will Munce.
P.rt... in • potltlon to ..._
prett., well ..,. tb.t 16 cen" for
.bort .nd 22 cen" for lonl ootton
will be _n by lI'ebl'llal')' tbo 8n'.
..,... hnII f.. fd", .....
, TWI,... CcIIIIIn" W"
It i••nnounced th.t tb. next Ao'Utg upon • petition frnm
the property o...nen iu Eut.....,k ... ill witne•• tho marri.ge of State.boro bear the .i" of thetwo of mo,t popnlar young Cl U· propolled pl.ot of tbe StateelMJropi.. in the StillOn n8illltborbood, G 10 1I'.etor, oounol1, .t ••_.oue beiul' Mr. Henry 11'. W.ruock uI·I11 '.Aion, re(uled to grant •.nd Mi•• S.r.b J.ne M.rtlo and
p rmit (or tb. erectioo of • fer.the other beiog Mr. Willi.m L. tili.. , plant on tbe I•• nfar tieH•• lu••nd Mil. Agile. Prootor. I
.
MIA Martin i. the dlugbter of
r.1 road oroHiug. Tbl. IOt,on
wu taken .fter p.rt of' the m.­Mr.•nd Mra • .Te_ M.rtio .nd te . I bad been pl.ted on tbeMi•• Prootor i. the tbe d.ugbter rlllround for tbe ereo'ion of tl eof Mr•• lId MH. O. W. Prootor.
buildiug. It,la 110' known if. Mr.
Litchebatein, the pro.oter o( tbe
plant••ud bi....ooi.te.... ill taka
Dublio, G•• , Nov.mlHor 28- tbe m.ter mt.. tbe ooa'" or .r.
H. C. Cbri.ti.n,. b.rber, .od r.nge tor ••It" .t .oo,b.r placeWill Bethe.,. barber, ...en Nvere· fGrtber out of tOwo. Council eJ:.
I,. ...hipped I••t nilbt by oitizeul preMed ita ...illlnl"'" to lrallt •A 6MII W_ -. of Dublin .nd run from tbe couo· permit for ,h. erectIon of th.
OD Tnled.,. tbe 'pirit of Mra. t,.. pl.u' where " ... iIl not be ob-
Julia WilliaDII, ... if..f Mr. Mltob. Tb. u.gl'oel conf••sed to belDl jllOtioli.ble to tbe propert,. own.
.11 WllliaOll of New Hope nelgb. mombel'lof a "Black H.od" .0- en.
borboocl, took ite Ollht. The de- oi"" whioh had ..nt tbnattnb'l
. _sed h.d bellO .offarinl ... itb. I·tten to Cbiefof Police J. L.
compllc.tlon of di.e.... tor .ome Co....rt. Tbey .1.0 conf_d to
tim', and b.r deatb b.d be_o IX. bUlnl Hnt. vary In.oltln••nd Ao 1I'0ideut wblob o.olld tbll
paoted for .va..... 1 d.,... tbAnce letter to�. W. Wilh.m., dellth of Mr. N. A. 1M ooourred
Tb. funeral .nd Interm.nt ...u • m.mher of the Ifll.l.ture, from ., Ho ....rd. S.W Mill n••r town
h.ld CD'WednHd'r .t N.w Hopt. Laoreul. Tbl.letnr ..... lent to 00 Wtodueecl.y morninl. .lor. Lee
oburab. Rn. T. J. Cobb oon. Atl.llta .nd wu m.i1.. tblre. wn eug.ged in OQUipl l.w lop
dDoteti 'he funeral A"ion in tbe Tbe, Implicated Will Anl�ey for Mr. Ho....rd.· He had. cut a
prllIDce of .1..... nUlllber of rei.. lind CI.OO WillOn. tao n.1'I.. pine tree down whlob 'l�ied IIIId
barben. Au.le,. i. in j.Il, bllt .lIpped ID tb. fork of ano'her
WillOo m.de bit lIIO.pe. It " • ee, tbe butt of tbe t_ 'jum�
not beheytd tb.t tbtre ...ill beal1 b.ok .nd .trook Mr. Lee aboot
serio... trouble. Th" b.rbera b." the kneel bre.kiug botb I.... .nd
beretofore horn. good reputation•. mjuriog blm other... ill. Hi. de.tb
.ud there I. lre.t .urpriN tb.t o.melOOo .fterw.rd••
ti·e, .hould be guilty of .uob coo· Tbe foneral W.I beld .t Fri.lld·
duot .blp B.pti., cburoh on ,.Hterd.y
Chi.f CO....rt rece.ved two of morlilUg, Rev. T. J. CObb oon.
tbe letten, one .fter Ohfl.tl.n dilotlog tbe .ervlce.. Mr. Lee
b.a been wbipped. In the letten w•• tbe flltber·in.l.w of Mr. W.
.11 of tbe' policemen .nd Alder. T. Shum.n of tbi. pl.ce .Dd
m.u N. M. Moora ...er. thre.teued� liYed ...Ith blm.
A. "Ill be _ ... by .....ge .d. ID
thlt iAue ot tbe N..... Me.lro.
Proot..r Bro•• 4: Co. h... IOld their
•took pf good. to Mr. A. J. G.r.
viok of Norwa,.. S. 0., ...bo
WIll t.ke ch.r,e of the .tore
on tbe 16tb. In the me.ntime
tbe pre.ent ownen .re m.klnll .n
effort to ..duce tb, .tack •• muoh
II peIt.ibla .ud WIll All good I reo
" prdl... of pri.. for tbe next Of·
.





InNr68t ptdtl on '''''me clepoillf3 ..
8a/� tkpolf4' 60cIlu to "ent ac "fIfJIlonabre rae..
W••re requHted to .nnoonca
th.t the 'ppolntmeD" of Elder
Braa wbloh b.n beeu publi.bed
in tbe. coIDmD••N o.ncelecl for
tbi pretent, o"lu.g to tb. flOt tb.t
Elder Braa oould not II' to tbem
.t thl. tim.. He bopel to Oil
,;�. lOme tim. in tbe Dtar fu·
ture,
Kina 0' AU VoqII ....Iei."'.
1(,. II. G. Ca.. , ••• ,1 oa"le, or .
Ca..... CaDMr. 00••• , wbo hao bMu ID
the U B nnl.. for .bout II"tHn ,..H,
..,., "We ba•• wi" ••n, _,h
••,lIoln.. fo, oroup, but Cbamberlaln'l
Cou,b Rem.dy II Inn, of.n .nd n••
to be rel1ld UPOll e••.,. tIme. Wo.1to
.
Ibd It to be �ho ...., _Id, for ooldl
."d oou,b., rlYlD, ..,taln ",ultll .nd
I.."nlr DO INt4 .fter .«eotll." Fer Ale




.tlll C••tl•••• at ClaQ'..
REMO'VAL
IIr. S. W. Sutton IOld hi. b.r·
beralaop to Mr. J. M: Fordllam
on Monur.fteruoou, Mr. Su'ton
"I'.(tranl tbl. terrlRory for the
LINE CRA .OED
Thl' I. 10 notlf), .11 ,......DI 'Itor
..ted, tb., .11 tbe 1.,.1 pt'OOM4llnll
........ry ..... beeo ta1r•• to ..tabU. II
oh.n,.. ln tbe dlyldln, 1I0e "'WteD
tho IMttb ••d tb. 44tb mlllti.dl.Ulot,
.. folio..... lo.toad of Hid line ..ID,
tbe ruo of I,lttlo Lotta or..11 frona &b.
Buekb_lter road ford to tlte �blln
road f!lrd, aald laDe .11 n.w .&td. IUCJ".
bal"'r _d &0 ........ la _ .,,
I",atll a_II ., Lo_ Lolli ....tIl.
ehu",h. th.n", .OW8 ..I. II. Lutta
erwll &0 tile _tit of L1II1. LMta
a_II, tllt_ LI&&Ie ......_1l
,.. Ilb. (\1111l1n 0_10,. Tbl•
Nv•• l'1tlt 1l11li,
II. L. 11_, Ordlaer,.
,NO'rICE 0.' BAI,E.
1 will s.1I al p.ubllo oulory t·o Ihe
hl,h•• 1 bidder at my r•• ld.noe nine
miles weal of Stateaboro, on R. F. U.
No.2, bOll 10 oq th.16lh 01 D.o. 100'·:
lily pllnl.tlon, oonolstlng 220), 8cr.s, ������������more or leil, 110 acre. In cultivation, .:
three sett.lements 9n place. bounded by
H. H. Moore Rnd others. Also two
head of mUleS, 1Ii head of cattle, 20
head of fat bogs, 4 lOWS and pigs, 200
bUIIIf�18 of corn, 3(00 pounds or fodder.
lIOO·buBlI.I, 01 ootton seod. 2 bU&:II.8, t
F B �� E Jer.ey wagon, and.1I ..y f.rmlng
. tool.. 'terms ot 8all: All cllsh, ex ..
With a Full Year's Sub- o.pt for I�iad; I.n� one hall .a.h. bal.
scription to ance one, two and thr.e Y.Rro with 8
per oent Inter-eat. 'l'hls N(}v. 1006 •
The Savannah WBBtl, BBn J. T. Brack.I
THIS PAPER
CAB II AGE PLAN'I'S, CK I,E RY ;;:;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;;!;;:;::;::;::;:;;;;PJ,AN'I'ti AND GARDEN Pf,AN'rS CABBO\GE P LAN T 8-CELERY
We Will tlk. YOllr orden lor C.b· PI,AN'I'S, AllT, KIND OF GAR.bage plRlltl of the well knuwn \'erie-
DEN PJ,AN'l'S.tl•• Extr. ERril W.ken.ldl, O"'rl••.
ton or la"e tYPH ".kenelde, Hender· ·We are DOW prepared to furnlsb ca�
oon'o 8uco... lon, Flit Dutch. 'rh.se bag. ploot. 01 all the w.1I known ••rl.
pllnt. are railed In t�e opeD ai' aod etieIJ: Extra early wakefield, I.largewill otand gr••toold. W. u•• the.am. lIP" orUh.rlNton ....kon.ld, If.lld.,.
plants on our thousand lore truck
fllrm'180nluuooell�lonl
and Rat dutch, thelleWe gllarantt. oouot and quality. We planto a,. ,al8.d In the open air andha•• a oar.lul ..an In ohar... 01 Ihe will otall� ."y amounl 01 cold they .repaoklng, and satllfaotlOn guaranteed. t �r.ow.'I1 from �ef!d, purohMhed from the1'he expre8s company has promised a must reliable seed houle In the bUllneu
80 per ct'nt reduction III lilt year's we have slxtJ acres that 18 devoted ex­
ratoo. Prl�•• In o..all lot. fl.1IO p.r ciu.I•• ly to planto of.1I klndo, .... willthouolnd: In lar... loto fl.n and ,1.00 .oon ha•• gold.n .elr .. llnchlng o.le,yp.r.tltouland, 1'. O. B. Men.tt, 1'1. C. plants. Big bootoo lettuo. p!ant. b..tOur Cel.ry a!,d ollt.r Gard." Pllotl! pl.nt. onlo" pl.nto, .nd.1I kind 01 lI.r.
...1Ii be r.ad1 for .hlpm.nl Iro.. tb. d.n pl.nl. price. In .m.1I lola 1.110 per16th 01 "eo"lOb.r, the price. the ..me. tbou..nd In l.r,.loto Irom '1110 to ,I ..U o.bball. plAntl. The d'parllm.nt of '26 b.r thounnd F.O. B . .IIeUel1o II. C .
•g"eulture h...n experimental ola- we·It••e. o.re,ui·m.n In oh.rg. of Ihlolion onour larms to t.ol all kinds or d.parlment ... b.\>.W,lII,glv. youl.llar.e.c.bba,e. and. olh.r "I.tabl... In· tlon u to onuaUnd <luility. Tlte ,,,.lormatlon o..eerll1l1y gIven. pr..a oomp.ny h,ve rranted • deduot.
N. H. BLITCH CO., ,Ion 011lQlI6 on .tli� .\e"pr•••. rat.. Irom
M',rett, S. C. la.t year .nd .... boP. to loon' h••e It In
LA�Ni--D-F-O-R-B-A-L-E .lfect, when OI.h �Oe. not ROoomp.oyorder pl.nta will b••ent C. O. D.Abont 600 lOre., � .cre. In . N. H. Blltoh Company
oultlvatll)l1, .itu.ted iii the 48tb Ke,,.tto 8.9.
di.triot••t eight doli... JWr acre.
Ont b.lf oub. . .
.
f
• J•.w.. Grabllll; .... ; ......
&loyond�le, Ga. Root. 2� �20 'I ....





.. I. of ralon. Mr. rrordb.m prom.
i_ tbe pabhe • 8nt 01_ 11"_.
816 BARGAIN IN LAND.
I have a tract of fine Bulloch county farm •
ing land, containing 524 aCl"e8,lying within one
and one-half mllee of Brooklet, that I � ill sell
cbeap. . The only re&.HOn L am offering this IaDd
for sale is I am ma�jng arrangements to enter
businefl8 e�whflre and I wUl give a bargab'. In
this land to somA one who will come right away
Timber off of 250 8Cl"e8 and ready to be fenCed.




Everything just as advertised. If you are ln' need of wplter goods at greatly reduced prices advadtaga 'should be,
, taken of ·this sale. Some )ery great sacrifices are bei�g made on SHOES in . order to
Unload the heavy stock we now hav on hand
SAMPLE LINE OF M:EN�S BATS to go at (SOo. ON THE' DOLLAR
C.LA R Y, - - Cone BuUdiDg,Statesboro Ga
